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Introduction

 It is a matter of great happiness to present to the 
faithful readers this edition of Utkalikä-vallaré, written 
by the crown jewel of pure rasika devotees, Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé, who is the eternal associate of Çré Çacé-nandana 
Gaurahari. 

 Çréla Jéva Gosvämépäda, one of the Six Gosvämés, has 
written in the beginning of Çré Stava-mälä (1):

çré madéçvara-rüpeëa rasämåta-kåtä kåtä
stava-mälänu-jévena jévena samagåhåta

 “My worshipable Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé wrote Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu and many poetic tributes [Çré Caitanya-
deva, Çré Premanadu-sägar-saàjïaka, Çré Kåñëera-añöottara-
çata-näma, Çré Kuïja-biharé-añöaka, Çré Rädhikä-stava, 
Cätu-puñpäïjali, etc.]. All these unparalleled prayers are 
meant to be the ornaments of the devotees, who should 
wear them as a garland around their necks. With this 
aim, I, his disciple Jéva, collected all his lyrical poems, 
which had been in disarray, and wove them into a proper 
sequence in the form of Stava-mälä.”

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhu, being Çré Gaurahari’s 
topmost associate, was saturated with His mercy. As the 
äcärya of transcendental rasa-çästras, he wrote invaluable 
literatures, including the most exceptional Çré Stava-mälä, 
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“A Garland of Prayers,” which was actually compiled later 
by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. Utkalikä-vallaré, one of the flowers 
in this garland, is a poetic entreaty for the service of Çré Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda’s sweet devotion 
to unnata-ujjvala-mädhurya-mayé-bhakti – the brilliantly 
shining amorous mellow – is a honeybee whose delightful 
humming, here at its finest, has fully blossomed in this 
prayer. Utkalikä means ‘very intense eagerness mixed with 
extreme restlessness,’ and vallaré means ‘creeper;’ hence 
Utkalikä-vallaré means “The Vine of Intense Longings.” 

 Every verse in this composition is complete in itself. At 
the same time, there is a development in the presentation 
of the emotions. Thus, the reader and listener will 
continue to drink of it once, twice and more, never 
getting enough, living for the next drop until finally they 
become completely liberated from material miseries, and 
greed arises to become the kiìkaré, the maidservant, of Çré 
Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé sinks beneath 
the waves of wondrous visions and revelations in the 
ocean of effulgent sweet devotion, then floats back up 
to the surface where, bitterly sobbing, he laments and 
loses consciousness time and again. After experiencing 
such visions, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé expresses his longing 
to obtain the merciful sidelong glance of the charming 
Divine Couple in his prayers to Vraja-bhumé, the Vraja 
associates and Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s beloved sakhés. In 
these prayers he cries out piteously, yearning for entrance 
into the ever-fresh, sublimely transcendental and 
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variegated amorous playful pastimes enacted between 
Lélä-puruñottama Çré Kåñëa and Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré 
Rädhä. This poem is the fruit of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
Prabhu’s pain-filled separation. In it he dives into the 
depths of mellows in the Divine Couple’s love to retrieve 
and distribute the unprecedented pearls of his realizations, 
ripe with heart-wrenching lamentation. Aspirants for 
vraja-rasa will obtain a semblance of the luster of these 
pearls, whereas the living entities who are bereft of the 
wealth of bhajana cannot even imagine this. With each 
successive verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s prayers become 
more confidential, more developed and more ardent.

 In the days preceding his disappearance from this realm, 
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé was wholly absorbed in his spiritual 
identity. He was burning so intensely in endless separation 
that his throat was choked up and he could hardly speak. 
With an incessant flow of tears he proclaimed:

            udgérëäbhüd utkalikä-vallarir agre
                 våndäöavyäà nitya-viläsa-vratayor väm
            väì-mätreëa vyäharato ’py ullalam etäm
                 äkarëyeçau kämita-siddhià kurutaà me 

                    Utkalikä-vallaré (70)

 “O possessors of my life, Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä, this 
Utkalikä-vallaré, this “Vine of Longings,” has sprouted up 
in front of You, who are absorbed in Your eternal amorous 
enjoyment in this Våndävana. Simply reciting it sets me 
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atremble. Once You hear my heartfelt request, be gracious 
to this lowly person – answer my prayers and give me the 
service for which I yearn so deeply.”

 In this way, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda established the 
confidential conclusions of bhakti as the essence of all 
the scriptures, and in this prayer, he ushered the flow of 
the elevated amorous devotional mellow filled with the 
nectar of separation. 

 This poem is especially wonderful because it is 
written in a great variety of meters, such as upendra-
vajrä; it describes the bhävas of the amorous mellow, like 
kilakiïcita, kuööamita and bibboka; and it is filled with 
poetic ornaments such as çleña (witty double meanings), 
rüpaka (metaphors) and anupräsa (alliteration). For his 
revolutionary presentation of the voice of rasa, Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé Prabhu is celebrated as the supreme craftsman of 
this mode of expression. His poetic artistry and articulation 
of emotion are extraordinary and unprecedented.

 If those who are suffering, impoverished, inquisitive 
or seeking knowledge have sufficient sukåti, or spiritual 
merit, they can worship Bhagavän. But unless they achieve 
a state of consciousness that is saturated through and 
through with pure mellows of loving devotion to Kåñëa, 
or kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-bhävitä matiù, they cannot obtain the 
greed for the happiness that comes with serving Çré Kåñëa 
– not by a million lifetimes of piety and merit. Therefore 
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhu has shown the method to 
attain that greed:

               tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi-sukértanänu-
                    småtyoù krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya
               tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi janänugämé
                    kälaà nayed akhilam ity upadeça-säram
                                             Çré Upadeçämåta (8)

 “A devotee should remove his tongue and mind from 
all matters unrelated to Çré Kåñëa and, living in Vraja-
maëòala under the guidance of those persons who have 
deep, spontaneous love for Him, engage his senses full-
time in remembering and glorifying Kåñëa’s names, forms, 
qualities and pastimes. This is the essence of all advice.”
  
 This verse makes it clear that for devotees who are eager 
for vraja-rasa, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has recommended 
living in Çré Våndävana-dhäma. Residence in Vraja – in 
any manner at all – is extolled by the çästras. However, 
the reader should note that merely staying in Vraja 
physically is not enough to attain this viçuddha bhakti-
rasa, the transcendental mellow of devotion, as specified 
by Çréman Mahäprabhu and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, who 
established Çré Gauräìga’s innermost desires. Therefore 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhu has described the method for 
living in Vraja. 

 One finds different types of persons living in Vraja. 
Some engage in a duplicitous performance of bhajana to 
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secure name and fame, when the truth is they indulge 
their senses in luxurious eating, sleeping and recreation. 
What to speak of being taken in by such imposters, even 
by following those dedicated to vaidhé-bhakti one will not 
become rüpänuga and one will not be able to attain the 
unnata-ujjvala-rasa-maya prema-bhakti, which is practiced 
and preached by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and afforded only 
by his followers. The only way to cultivate çré kåñëa-
bhakti is to accept the guidance of rasika-gurus who have 
followed Çré Vrajendra-nandana’s intimate associates, 
who participate in His pastimes.

 Therefore, mere physical presence in Vraja does not 
qualify one as a true Vrajaväsé. Rather, residence in 
Vraja is successful when one fully dedicates the mind and 
sentiments of the heart to continuously remain under the 
guidance of the devotees who are absorbed in the mellows 
of Vraja. This was confirmed by Çréman Mahäprabhu 
when He referred to Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé as 
a pure Vrajaväsé even though he never once visited Vraja.

 The neophyte practitioner must be very careful that, 
at the beginning stage of sädhana, while still full of 
unwanted impulses and vices, he does not, on the pretext 
of doing solitary bhajana, engage in immature practice of 
remembrance of the pastimes as this will simply foster 
lethargy. Rasa-äcärya Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the master 
of transcendental mellows, has established the method 
for performing räga-bhajana, spontaneous devotion. 
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Transgressing this method and endeavoring to exhibit 
lofty devotional sentiments far above one’s qualification 
is nothing but an unruly, inauspicious and ill-founded 
pursuit that is destructive to society. We must always 
remember the instruction of our worshipable Parama-
gurudeva Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda: 
kértana-prabhäve, smaraëa hoibe, se-käle bhajana-nirjana 
sambhava. “By the power of congregational chanting, 
remembrance of Çré Kåñëa and His  pastimes (smaraëam) 
will automatically awaken. Only then will it be possible 
to go off to a solitary place and engage in the confidential 
service of Çré Yugala-kiçora.”
 
 If a sädhaka has even a slight desire to attain the 
happiness of service afforded by unnata-ujjvala-bhakti-rasa 
as prescribed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, he must remain 
in the shelter of those who are supportive, like-minded 
and affectionate, and under their guidance become free 
from any ulterior desire. And at the same time he must 
cultivate the topmost level of bhakti, performing activities 
meant exclusively for Kåñëa’s happiness. 

The Illustrious Author of Utkalikä-vallaré
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhu

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhu is one of the Six Gosvämés 
in Çré Gauräìga-lélä, and in Vraja-lélä he is Çré Rüpa 
Maïjaré. His forefathers came from Karnataka in South 
India. One of his ancestors, for some reason, left their 
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native place and settled in Bengal. Çré Rüpa was born into 
a line of Yajurvedi brähmaëas descending from Bhäradväja 
Åñi (son of Båhaspati) in approximately 1411 Çakäbda 
(1489 A.D.) in Moragräm (Mädhäipura) in Bengal. His 
father’s name was Kurmära-deva. His older brother was 
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé and his younger brother was 
Anupama, or Vallabha, who was the father of Çréla Jéva 
Gosvämé. From childhood these three brothers were very 
much attached to the lotus feet of Bhagavän. 

 After they finished their education in their youth, the 
king of Bengal, Hussein Shah, impressed by their keen 
intelligence, generosity and other outstanding qualities, 
appointed Çré Sanätana Gosvämé as prime minister 
and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé as deputy prime minister. In 
1514 A.D. on His first journey to Vraja, Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu met them in the village of Rämakeli. At 
that point Çréman Mahäprabhu turned back and went to 
Jagannätha Puré. After this meeting Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s 
eagerness to attain Kåñëa increased so much that he gave 
up his government post and left everything. The second 
time, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was returning from 
Çré Våndävana, He met Çré Rüpa Gosvämé in Prayäga, and 
infused His potencies in the heart of His beloved Rüpa by 
presenting an unprecedented explanation of bhakti-rasa-
tattva. This episode is described in  Çré Caitanya-caritämåta
(Madhya 19.136-137):
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               prabhu kahe,-çuna, rüpa, bhakti-rasera lakñaëa
        sütra-rüpe kahi, vistära nä yäya varëana
  päräpära-çünya gabhéra bhakti-rasa-sindhu

   tomäya cäkhäite tära kahi eka ‘bindu’

 “Çréman Mahäprabhu said, ‘O my beloved Rüpa, I 
will tell you the symptoms of bhakti-rasa in a nutshell, 
because the vast ocean of bhakti-rasa, being boundless and 
fathomless, cannot be described in full. From that ocean I 
am giving you one drop to taste.’ ” 

 For ten days in Prayäga, Mahäprabhu delivered to 
him the original concept of bhakti-rasa-tattva. Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé has explained all this in his books, including 
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Ujjvala-nélamaëi, Lalita-mädhava 
and Vidagdha-mädhava.

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is celebrated for his renunciation 
from material life and for his humility, which were 
inspired by his extraordinary attachment for Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu. His life is elaborately described in Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta, Bhakta-mälä and other books. Çréla 
Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya has awarded him the 
befitting title çré caitanya mano ’bhéñöaà sthäpaka – he 
who established Çré Caitanya’s innermost desire. Çréman 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu had given him two instructions 
in particular: to uncover Vraja-maëòala’s hidden holy 
places and to write devotional literatures. From Präyaga 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé went to Våndävana, and from there 
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he returned to his home in Bengal to arrange his family 
affairs and the education of Jéva Gosvämé. After this he 
went to Néläcala where he joined Mahäprabhu. 
 
 While in Bengal Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé started to 
write outlines of the dramas Vidagdha-mädhava and 
Lalita-mädhava. To pacify his separation from Vraja, 
he had desired to write the Vraja-lélä and Dvärakä-lélä 
in one volume, but in Satyabhämäpura in Orissa, Çré 
Satyabhämä-devé appeared in his dream, ordering him 
to present the dramas in two separate volumes. And 
in Néläcala, Mahäprabhu directly gave him this same 
instruction. Çréman Mahäprabhu, with His devotee 
associates, heard him recite his compositions and became 
most pleased. Only the rasika devotee will understand 
the joy they experienced. Mahäprabhu infused Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé with all potency and, appointing him as äcärya, 
sent him to Våndävana to fulfill His innermost desire. 
That is why Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya writes:
 

çré caitanya mano’bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhütale
svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-padäntikam

 Literatures written by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé include Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu, Ujjvala-nélamaëi, Laghu-bhagavatämåta, 
Lalita-mädhava, Vidagdha-mädhava, Nikuïja-rahasya-stava, 
Stava-mälä, Çré Rädhä-kåñëa-gaëodeça-dépikä, Mathura-
mähätmya, Padyävalé, Uddhava-sandeça, Haìsadüta, Dän-
keli-kaumudé, Kåñëa-janma-tithi-vidhi, Prayuktäkhyäta-
maïjaré and Näöaka-candrikä.
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The Commentator 
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa Prabhu

 My supremely worshipable Gurudeva nitya-lélä-praviñöa 
oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna 
Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja demonstrated his veneration 
for Çré Gauòéya Vedänta and for çré-gauòéya-vedäntäcärya 
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa Prabhu by using Prabhu’s 
name in establishing the society ‘Çré Gauòéya Vedänta 
Samiti’ and also in awarding his sannyäsa disciples the 
title ‘Çré Bhaktivedänta.’ He wrote an article entitled 
Gauòéya-vedäntäcärya Çré Baladeva, in which he says, 
“Çré-gauòéya-vedäntäcärya Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has 
an unbreakable relationship with Çré Gauòéya Vedänta 
Samiti, and because he is a rüpänuga Vaiñëava, the Samiti 
has completely embraced his conduct and concepts and 
his method of bhajana. His stature as a follower of Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé is proven in his voluminous writings.” He also 
writes, “When we talk about Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa 
Prabhu, the first thing that comes to our mind is his 
commentary on Vedänta called Çré Govinda-bhäñya, for 
which he is held in great repute by the Vaiñëavas of the 
four sampradäyas.” 

 Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, who is non-different from 
çré gaura-çakti Gadädhara, has proclaimed, “Vidyäbhüñaëa 
Mahäçaya is a special luminous star in the Gauòéya 
Samprädaya. After the Six Gosvämés, no one has 
done welfare for the sampradäya as he has. By this, we 
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understand he must be one of the eternal associates of 
Çréman Mahäprabhu.” Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa 
Prabhu, in Jaipur at Galtä-pahäò, hoisted the victory flag 
for the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Samprädaya, and in doing so 
he established its eminent position within the Madhva 
Sampradäya. This service to the sampradäya proves that 
he is indeed a rüpänuga-gauòéya-vaiñëava. 

 Çré Baladeva Prabhu was the initiated disciple of Çré 
Rädhä-Dämodara, who is in the family of Çyämänanda, 
the follower of Çréman Mahäprabhu. Çyämänanda Prabhu 
was under the guidance of the one-pointed rüpänuga Çréla 
Jéva Gosvämé; this connection proves that Çréla Baladeva 
Prabhu is also a rüpänuga Vaiñëava. Furthermore, Çré 
Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa was the prominent çikñä disciple 
of Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, who is well-known 
as ‘the second Çré Rüpa.’ Therefore, there is no doubt about 
Çré Baladeva being rüpänuga. Attaining the mercy of Çré 
Govinda-deva, who is the treasure of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s 
life, he was able to keep the Deity’s sevä going without 
break. What doubt can remain regarding Çré Baladeva’s 
position as rüpänuga when he has attained the mercy of 
both Çré Rüpa Gosvämé as well as his worshipable Çré 
Govindajé? He belonged to both the païcarätrika- (dékñä) 
and bhagavat-paramparäs (çikñä), the two streams flowing 
together in him; yet he established the authenticity and 
the charm of bhagavat-paramparä, which, as it is founded 
on the degree of proficiency in bhajana, is superior to 
païcarätrika.
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 Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa Prabhu has delineated 
the system of disciplic succession in his Prameya-ratnävalé. 
By this it is clearly seen that the commentator, Çré 
Baladeva, is immersed in the Vedic teachings accepted in 
the Gauòéya line, and he is the emperor of the Gauòéya 
Vaiñëava äcäryas. Our worshipable çréla gurupäda-padma 
oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna 
Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja has written a verse in praise of 
him:

çré madhva sampradäya çré-caitanya-kula-rakñakaù
vedäntäcärya-çärdülo baladevo mahämatiù

 “All glories to Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, who is the 
opulence of the Çré Madhva Sampradäya, the decoration 
of Çré Caitanya-deva’s dynasty, the protector of the Çré 
Gauòéya Vaiñëava Samprädaya, and a great-minded, lion-
like äcärya.”

 Çréla Gurupäda-padma also said that any sampradäya 
that is reluctant to accept Çréla Baladeva as rüpänuga is 
actually in error and is making an offense to a Vaiñëava. 
Therefore, understanding such sampradäya to be bad 
association one should reject it and in this way show his 
real faith to Çréla Baladeva Prabhu. It has also been told 
that Mahäprabhu’s associate, Çré Gopinätha Miçra, who 
along with Sarvabhauma had heard Mahäprabhu speak 
His commentary on Vedänta-sutra, later on appeared as 
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, the Brahmä Sampradäya’s 
commentator.
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 Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s writings include Çré 
Govinda-bhañya; Sukñma-öikä; Siddhänta-ratnam and 
its commentary Bhäñya-péöhakam; Sähitya-kaumudé; 
Vyäkaraëa-kaumudé; commentaries on Tattva-sandarbha 
and Içopaniçad; Siddhänta-darpaëam; Kävya-kaustubha; 
Gopäla-täpané-bhäñya; commentaries on Sähitya-kaumudé 
(Kåñëänandiné), Chanda-kaustubha, Laghu-bhägavatämåta 
and Candra-loka; Natya-candrikä; commentary on 
Çrémad-Bhägavat (Vaiñëava-änandiné); Vedänta-
syamantaka; Prameya-ratnävalé; Gétä-bhüñaëa-bhäñya; 
Viñëu-sahasranäma-bhäñya (Nämärtha-sudhä); Saìkñepa-
bhägavatämåta-öippaëé (Säraìga-raìgadä); Stava-mälä-
vibhüñaëa-bhäñya; Pada-kaustubha; and commentary on 
Çré Çyämänanda-çataka.

 The readers who desire to know more about Çréla 
Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s transcendental life and 
philosophy should read the second and third articles 
in Prabandha-païcakam published by myself. All the 
information in these articles came from four different 
sources: the introduction my senior godbrother, Çréla 
Bhaktivedänta Vämana Gosvämé Mahäräja, wrote for his 
publication of Siddhänta-ratnam; Gauòéya-vedäntäcärya 
Çré Baladeva written by my gurupäda-padma Çréla Bhakti 
Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja; Bhäñya-kärakä 
Vivaraëa published by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Prabhupäda; and Gauòéya-vedäntäcärya Çré Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa written by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. I 
request the readers to refer to all of these books.
 



Introduction XV

 The translation of the main verses of this Utkalikä-vallaré 
was first presented by Çréman Rädheça däsa (Gäëgulé 
Dädu). My learned daughter Madhu Khaëòelaväla 
(M.A., Ph.D.) took his translation and rendered it in 
simple, tasteful Hindi; she also translated Çréla Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa’s commentary. As she thus increased the 
beauty of this book, she is to be commended. 

 I pray to Çré Guru-Gauräìga-Gändharvikä-Girirdhäré 
to shower Their blessings upon everyone who helped 
with this publication.

 The mood and the language of this book have been 
purposely kept simple so that it will be accessible to the 
general public. I have full faith that this book will be very 
much appreciated by cultured persons who are yearning 
for rüpänugä-bhakti. When the Vaiñëavas read this book 
and become elated, this will be proof that my endeavors 
have been successful. 

 Praying for the mercy of Hari-Guru-Vaiñëava, 
 The humble servant,

 Tridaëòi-bhikñu
Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa  

Guru-pürëimä
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s disappearance day

Çré Caitanyäbada 523
7 July 2009





A Vine of Intense Longings
Utkalikä-vallaré

Çré rüpa Gosvämé



  

 

Çréla Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa Prabhu, 

our commentator, 
first offers the auspicious invocation

äséd yasmäd utkalikä-vallarir eñä
karkaça-citta-gräva-nitänta-druti-hetuù
çré-rädhä-govinda-padäbja-vrata-däyé sa

çré-rüpo bhävaka-bhüpo dayatäà naù

 This Utkalikä-vallaré melts hearts of stone and 
inspires dedication to the service of the lotus feet of 
Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda. This poem has emanated from 
the heart of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the emperor of those 
whose hearts are entirely afflicted with the moods of 
separation. May that Rüpa Gosvämé shower mercy 
upon us.

Editor’s note: All texts within parentheses are comments 
by Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa Prabhu.

çré våndäöavé nägaräbhyäà namaù

Obeisances to 
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and Their amorous pastimes in

 Çré Våndä-devé’s forest



Verse 1         
            prapadya våndävana-madhyam ekaù
                  kroçann asäv utkalikäkulätmä
           udghäöayämi jvalataù kaöhoräà 
                  bäñpasya mudräà hådi mudritasya 
     
  (When one finds himself unable to fulfill his heart’s 
most cherished desire, and still is desperate to achieve his 
goal, his heart melts. At this point, feeling unworthy he 
begins to experience humility. In such a state, the devotee 
suffers in separation and cries an incessant flood of tears. 
In these prayers, the greatest of poets, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, 
portrays these feelings through his own moods, and in this 
first verse he speaks with overwhelming conviction.)

  Intent upon attaining my cherished desire, I take 
shelter of Våndävana-dhäma. All alone and loudly 
lamenting, I openly display the severe burns branded in 
my heart by scorching tears of separation.

 Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “With a morose heart and a sense of loneliness, I take 
shelter of Våndävana-dhäma. Grievously weeping, I 
reveal the open wound in my heart caused by the scalding 
tears of separation.” Indeed, this pitiful condition of the 
devotee will ensure that he achieves his desired goal. It is 
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said in the Småti: without performing bhakti characterized 
by ecstatic symptoms such as hairs standing on end, 
a melted heart and tears of bliss, how will the heart be 
purified of material desires? 

  Because the meters (chanda) are evident as we progress 
through the text, I will not venture into any detailed 
descriptions for fear of making the book too long.

Verse 2        
          aye våndäraëya tvaritam iha te sevana-paräù
               paräm äpuù ke vä na kila paramänanda-padavém
           ato nécair yäce svayam adhipayor ékñaëa-vidher
               vareëyaà me cetasy upadiça diçaà hä kuru kåpäm 

  (Now, absorbed in his spiritual identity as a maidservant, 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays to Çré Våndävana-dhäma, 
where ‘she’ has taken shelter.) 

  O Våndävana forest, was there ever anyone in this 
world who did not quickly attain supreme transcendental 
bliss by serving you? Therefore I surrender to you and 
most humbly petition you. Be kind and personally 
disclose to me the best way to receive the darçana of 
your worshipful Lords, Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  Aye means ‘alas!’ This word indicates lamentation. 
According to the Hemacandra-koña dictionary, aye implies 
both anger and regret. 
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  “O Våndävana forest, has there ever been anyone 
immersed in serving you who did not quickly attain the 
topmost joy? All such persons have indeed achieved 
supreme happiness. Therefore I humbly prostrate myself 
before you and petition you.”
    
  “What is it that you want?” 

  “I am praying that you mercifully instruct me on the 
best way to attain the darçana of my Master and Mistress, 
Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.”

Verse 3         
          taväraëye devi dhruvam iha murärir viharate
                 sadä preyasyeti çrutir api virauté småtir api
         iti jïätvä vånde caraëam abhivande tava kåpäà
                 kuruñva kñipraà me phalatu nitaräà tarña-viöapé

  (Next, she addresses the presiding goddess of Våndävana 
forest, Våndä-Devé.) 

  O Våndä-devé, all the Çrutis and Småtis proclaim that 
Muräré eternally roams about your forest of Våndävana 
enjoying with His beloved. Knowing this, I pray at your 
lotus feet. Kindly bless me that the tree of my desires 
will quickly bear the supreme fruit.
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Goddess Våndä, Çré Muräré is always enjoying 
Himself with His beloved Çré Rädhä and Their 
companions in your forest. It is said in the Çruti: ‘Rädhä 
with Mädhava,’ and elsewhere, ‘in Våndävana, within 
Mathurä-maëòala, which is also known as Gokula, They 
enjoy eternally.’ The Småtis and other scriptures (in this 
case Båhad-gautaméya-tantra) also present Çré Kåñëa’s 
words: ‘The cowherd maidens eternally reside here in My 
abode Våndävana. These gopés are eternal yoginés, forever 
united with Me, always absorbed in serving Me and never 
separated from Me.’ Çré Yamala-tantra says: ‘Gopäla always 
has two arms. He never assumes a four-armed form. The 
son of the king of the gopas, Çré Kåñëa, is always enjoying 
amorous pastimes with Çré Rädhä, who is the crown jewel 
of all the gopés.’ Knowing this and having full faith in 
the çästras, I am praying at your lotus feet. You should 
be gracious to me. By your mercy the tree of my desires 
should shortly and surely yield fruit – quickly I should 
attain Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.”

Verse 4

        hådi cira-vasad-äçä-maëòalälambi-pädau
             guëavati tava näthau näthituà jantur eñaù
       sapadi bhavad-anujïäà yäcate devi vånde
             mayi kira karuëärdräà dåñöim atra praséda 

  (Having pleased the presiding goddess of Våndävana, 
Çré Våndä-devé, Çré Rüpa now prays to her for sanction.)  
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  O virtuous Våndä-devé, the very same Çré Çré Rädhä-
Govinda, whose lotus feet I have long desired to behold, 
are your Lord and Lady. This fallen maidservant begs 
you to quickly grant me permission to approach and 
supplicate Them. Be pleased with me and look upon me 
kindly.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  He guëavaté – Våndä-devé is addressed here as virtuous 
for she is endowed with the ideal of compassion. “This 
fallen person is petitioning you to quickly grant me 
permission to pray to your Masters, Çré Çré Rädhä-
Govinda. Be pleased with me and bestow upon me your 
affectionate, merciful glance. Without your mercy it is 
very rare to achieve the grace of Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, 
who are under your control.” 
  
  It is as if Våndä-devé inquires, “Who are your Masters?” 
 And Çré Rüpa replies, “They are the focus of all the 
desires long cherished in my heart. By the grace of Their 
lotus feet, the creeper of my hopes should soon bear fruit.” 
 The Amara-koña (3.4.1) states that the words dräk, 
maìkñu, sapadi and drutam mean ‘quick, soon, etc.’  

Verse 5

              dadhataà vapur aàçu-kandaléà
                   dalad-indévara-vånda-bandhuräm
              kåta-käïcana-känti-vaïcanaiù
                   sphuritäà cäru-maréci-saïcayaiù 
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  O Çré Kåñëa, Your effulgence is more charming than 
a blossoming blue lotus. O Çré Rädhä, Your enchanting 
complexion belittles the luster of gold.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  The next ten verses, from 5 (dadhataà) through 14 
(kväpy änuñaìgéka), are to be read in conjunction with 
verse 15. Ballava-puraìdarätmaja (from verse 15) means 
‘the son of the king of the gopas,’ and gokula-vareëya-
nandiné means ‘the daughter of Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja.’ 
“This maidservant is bowing down to the two of You and 
offering You prayers.” 

  One might ask, “O Çré Kåñëa, what are You like? O 
Çrématé Rädhikä, what are You like?” This question 
is answered in the next ten verses, each line of which 
employs a host of adjectives to describe the two of Them, 
as in this verse: “O Kåñëa, Your hue is more captivating 
than a mass of fully blossomed blue lotuses.” According to 
the Viçva-koña the word kandala has three meanings: rows 
upon rows (kaläpa), brightly colored (uparäga) and freshly 
blossoming (naväïkura). 

  “O Çré Rädhä, You are embellished with a beautiful 
effulgence that humiliates the luster of gold.”
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Verse 6

                  nicitaà ghana-caïcalätater
                       anukülena duküla-rociñä
                  måga-näbhi-rucaù sanäbhinä
                      mahitäà mohana-paööa-väsasä  

  O Çré Kåñëa, You appear so incredibly beautiful in 
Your pétämbara brilliant as a flash of lightning. O Çré 
Rädhä, You are decorated with a charming, dark silky 
garment that shines like musk.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Çré Kåñëa, Your dazzling cloth shimmers like a barrage 
of lightning flashes against a thick bank of dark clouds. O 
Çré Rädhä, You are decorated with captivating dark silk 
as lustrous as musk.”According to the Hemacandra-koña, 
sanäbhi means ‘of kindred blood, like-minded, resembling 
and so on.’ 

Verse 7

               mädhuréà prakaöayantam ujjvaläà
                    çré-pater apé variñöha-sauñöhaväm
               indirä-madhura-goñöha-sundaré-
                    vånda-vismaya-kara-prabhonnatäm 

  O Çré Kåñëa, Your splendid body emanates a radiant 
sweetness that surpasses the elegance of Lakñmé-pati 
Çré Näräyaëa. O Rädhikä, Your loveliness astounds 
the beautiful maidens of Vraja, in whose wake even Çré 
Lakñmé pales.
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Kåñëa, Your splendid body emanates a radiant 
sweetness that is more glorious than the elegance of 
Lakñmé-pati Çré Näräyaëa. O Rädhikä, Your sublime 
beauty astounds the attractive Vraja maidens, whose 
beauty far surpasses that of Çré Lakñmé.”

Verse 8

              itara-jana-su-durghaöodayasya
                   sthira-guëa-ratna-cayasya rohaëädrim
              akhila-guëavaté-kadamba-cetaù-
                   pracura-camatkåti-käri-sad-guëäòhyäm 

  O Çré Kåñëa, You are a solid mountain of jewel-like 
traits inaccessible to others. O Çré Rädhikä, You are 
a treasure-trove of virtues that stuns the hearts of all 
noble maidens.  

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “ ‘Others’ refers to outsiders, those who are not Your 
associates, like Indra and other demigods, in whom 
omniscience, friendliness and tenderness are seldom 
found. O Çré Kåñëa, You are a mountain of those perpetual 
gem-like qualities. O Rädhikä, Your affection, friendliness, 
beauty and other such distinguished attributes thoroughly 
surprise upright ladies who themselves possess such 
qualities.”
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Verse 9
               

                     nistula-vraja-kiçora-maëòalé-
                          mauli-maëòana-harinmaëéçvaram
                   viçva-visphurita-gokulollasan-
                           navya-yauvata-vataàsa-mälikäm 

  O Çré Kåñëa, among all the matchlessly handsome 
youths of Vraja, You are the crown emerald. O Çré 
Rädhä, of all the young maidens of Gokula, the place 
most revered in the whole world, You are the crowning 
jasmine flower ornament.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Çré Kåñëa, of all the peerless youths of Vraja, 
including Çrédäma and Subala, You are the best, the 
crowning emerald. O Çré Rädhikä, You are that special 
jasmine flower locket ornamenting the garland made of 
Çyämalä, Pälikä and all the other joyful fresh damsels of 
Gokula, a place that sets the whole world trembling in 
the face of its excellence.” 

Verse 10

            svänta-sindhu-makaré-kåta-rädhaà
                 hån-niçäkara-kuraìgita-kåñëäm
            preyasé-parimalonmada-cittaà
                 preñöha-saurabha-håtendriya-vargäm 

 (Now, the moods in each of Their hearts are described.)  
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  O Çré Kåñëa, You keep Çré Rädhikä like a makaré, 
Cupid’s dolphin-like carrier, in the ocean of Your heart. 
O Çré Rädhä, You keep Kåñëa transfixed like a deer in 
the glowing moon of Your heart. O Çré Kåñëa, Your 
beloved’s fragrance maddens You. O Çré Rädhikä, Your 
darling’s aroma excites Your senses. 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Çré Kåñëa, You keep Çré Rädhikä like a makaré in 
Your ocean-like heart. O Çré Rädhikä, You hold Çré Kåñëa 
like a deer in Your shining moon-like heart. O Çré Kåñëa, 
the scent of Your beloved Çré Rädhä inebriates You, 
leaving You tipsy. O Çré Rädhikä, the fragrance of Your 
sweetheart adbucts Your senses.” This verse testifies to Çré 
Çré Rädhä-Govinda’s attachment for each other.

Verse 11

             prema-mürti-vara-kärtika-devé-
                  kérti-gäna-mukharé-kåta-vaàçam
             viçva-nandana-mukunda-samajïä-
                  vånda-kértana-rasajïa-rasa-jïäm 

  O Çré Kåñëa, Your flute is always singing the glories 
of Ürjeçvaré Kärtika-devé Çré Rädhikä, the foremost 
of all the cowherd maidens, who themselves are the 
embodiment of pure love. O Çré Rädhikä, Your tongue 
is always relishing the glories of Mukunda Çré Kåñëa, 
who gives pleasure to the whole world.
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Çré Kåñëa, Your flute is always celebrating the famed 
reputation of Kärtika-devé Çré Rädhikä, who is the crown 
jewel among Lalitä and the other cowherd maidens, 
who themselves are the embodiment of pure love. O Çré 
Rädhikä, Your tongue knows how to praise Mukunda Çré 
Kåñëa, who bestows pleasure upon the entire world.” In 
the Amara-koña (1.6.11) the words yaça, kérti and samajïä 
all mean ‘glorification.’

Verse 12

            nayana-kamala-mädhuré-niruddha-
                 vraja-nava-yauvata-mauli-hån-marälam
            vraja-pati-suta-citta-ména-räja-
                 grahaëa-paöiñöha-vilocanänta-jäläm 

  O Çré Kåñëa, the sweetness of Your lotus eyes traps 
the swan-like heart of She who is the best of the Vraja 
damsels. O Çré Rädhikä, the dragnet of your sidelong 
glance expertly catches the king of fish, the heart of the 
prince of Vraja.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Çré Kåñëa, the sweetness of Your lotus eyes controls 
the swan-like heart of She who is the crown of the young 
girls of Vraja. O Çré Rädhikä, the heart of Nanda Mahäräja’s 
son is the king of fish, and the net of Your sidelong glance 
is expert in catching it.” The Amara-koña (3.3.200) states 
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that the word änäyaù, which connotes ‘bringing in’ or 
‘near,’ also means ‘net.’ This verse describes how through 
the glances of Their beautiful, shining eyes They express 
the many flavors of Their attachment for each other. 

Verse 13

          gopendra-mitra-tanayä-dhruva-dhairya-sindhu-
                päna-kriyä-kalaça-sambhava-veëu-nädam
             vidyä-mahiñöha-mahaté-mahanéya-gäna-
                 sammohitäkhila-vimohana-håt-kuraìgäm 

  O Çré Kåñëa, the song of Your flute is the Agastya 
Muni that swallows the ocean of Çré Rädhä’s unyielding 
self-restraint. O Çré Rädhikä, Your skill at playing the 
véëä is so extraordinary that Your music bewitches the 
deer-like heart of He who enchants the entire world.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Çré Kåñëa, Your flute song is the Agastya Muni 
that guzzles up the oceanic self-control of the daughter of 
Våñabhänu Mahäräja, King Nanda’s friend. O Çré Rädhikä, 
Your expertise at playing the véëä is so remarkable that it 
enchants the deer-like heart of Çré Kåñëa, the mesmerizer 
of the universe.” This verse indicates that They are 
dedicated to pleasing each other through the expert 
playing of Their instruments. 
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Verse 14

             kväpy änuñaìgi-katayodita-rädhikäkhyä-
                   vismäritäkhila-viläsa-kaläkaläpam
             kåñëeti varëa-yugala-çravaëänubandha-
                  prädurbhavaj-jaòima-òambara-samvåtäìgém

  O Çré Kåñëa, if by chance You hear the syllables of 
Çré Rädhikä’s name, You immediately forget everything 
You are doing. O Çré Rädhikä, simply by hearing the 
two syllables ‘Kå-ñëa,’ You become stunned as añöa-
sättvika-bhävas spread throughout Your body.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “O Çré Kåñëa, as soon as You hear Çré Rädhikä’s name, 
You forget all other forms of enjoyment. O Çré Rädhikä, 
just by hearing the two syllables ‘Kå-ñëa,’ Your body 
becomes frozen. You are both controlled by the sweetness 
of each other’s names.”

Verse 15

              tväà ca ballava-purandarätmaja
                   tväà ca gokula-vareëya-nandini
              eña mürdhi racitäïjalir naman
                   bhikñate kim api durbhago janaù 

  O Prince of the gopas Çré Kåñëa! O Çré Rädhä, 
daughter of the best among men in Gokula, Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja! Bowing down and folding my hands over my 
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head, this wretched maiden earnestly petitions the two 
of You.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  In this verse ballava-purandara means ‘the king of 
the gopas’ and gokula-vareëya means ‘Çré Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja.’   

Verse 16

                   hanta sändra-karuëä-sudhä-jharé-
                        pürëa-mänasa-hradau prasédatam
                   durjane ’tra diçataà rater nija-
                        prekñaëa-pratibhuvaç chaöäm api  

  (After greeting Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, Çré Rüpa is praying 
for a blessing.) 
 
  O Çré Kåñëa! O Çré Rädhä! Your hearts are flooded 
by heavy torrents of mercy. Therefore, be pleased with 
this fallen soul. Bestow upon me just a drop of real love 
for You, thus guaranteeing me Your audience.
 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

   Hanta (ah!) expresses joy. “Your hearts are lakes 
overflowing with condensed ambrosial mercy,” says Çré 
Rüpa, directly addressing Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. “This 
wretched person begs You to be pleased with me. Give 
me but one drop of genuine love, or rati, for You.” 
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  Their Lordships inquire, “What is the nature of this 
love you seek?” 

  Çré Rüpa replies, “It is said that the glories of this rati 
are such that upon attaining it one is assured of receiving 
Your darçana.” 

  The Haläyudha-koña states that pratibhü and lagnaka 
both mean ‘guarantee.’

Verse 17

                  çyämayor nava-vayaù-suñamäbhyäà
                     gaurayor amala-känti-yaçobhyäm
                  käpi väm akhila-valgu-vataàsau
                       mädhuré hådi sadä sphuratän me 

  (Now she is describing the effects of the intense love 
between Rädhä and Kåñëa.) 
 
  O Çré Kåñëa! O Çré Rädhikä! The two of You, being 
the topmost of all that is attractive, captivate the minds 
of every living entity. You, Rädhikä, blossoming with 
ever-fresh youth, exhibit qualities possessed only by 
the most excellent of women. Therefore, You are called 
Çyämä. And You, Kåñëa, the ultimate of all handsome 
youths, are called Çyäma because of Your dazzling 
emerald-like brilliance. What is more, one of You is 
spotlessly effulgent, Your body radiant like molten 
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gold (gauré), and the other blazes like gold (gaura) in 
Your widespread fame. May Your sweet beauty ever 
illuminate my heart. 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

   “Çré Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, You are the crown jewels 
of all that is attractive to everyone. May Your special 
sweetness and beauty forever radiate within my heart.” 
Should someone ask what They are like, this verse 
contains the answer: nava-vayaù-suñamäbhyäà…. In this 
case, nava means ‘glorification.’ Here, nava is plural; it 
refers to Them both – ‘blossoming with tender youth’ and 
‘supreme, fresh beauty.’ The Amara-koña (1.3.17) states 
that suñamä (f.) is a word for extreme beauty. According 
to Päëiné’s grammar, when the same word refers to a 
male and a female, in this case, Çyäma and Çyämä, the 
plural form çyämayoù is used. The word gaurayoù should 
be understood in the same way: gauréç-ca and gauraç-ca 
are combined as gaurayoù. Thus, navéna-vayasa çyämä 
refers to Çré Rädhä at the tender young age of sixteen, and 
navéna-vayasa-suñamä-suçobhita-çyäma refers to Çré Kåñëa, 
that dark complected, exceedingly handsome fresh youth, 
radiant like a blazing sapphire. Should someone ask what 
They are like, the answer is that Çré Rädhä is spotlessly 
effulgent with a golden complexion (gauré) and Çré Kåñëa 
shines with universal renown (gaura). According to the 
Amara-koña, gaura has three meanings: golden (péta), the 
color of daybreak (aruëa) and white (sveta).  
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Verse 18

                   sarva-ballava-vareëya-kumärau
                        prärthaye bata yuväà praëipatya
                   lélayä vitarataà nija-däsyaà
                       lélayä vitarataà nija-däsyam 

  (To suggest how They may act in her favor, she 
now addresses They who are absorbed in each other’s 
sweetness.) 

  O Çré Kåñëa, You are the son of Çré Nanda, the 
king of Vraja. O Çré Rädhä, You are the daughter of 
the respected head of the Vrajaväsés, Çré Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja. Bowing down before the two of You I beg, 
“Kindly grant me Your service, for You can easily do 
so. Let me serve You; it is a simple request.”

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  Sarva-ballava-vareëya-kumärau refers to Çré Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa, the children of Çré Nanda Mahäräja and Çré 
Våñabhänu Mahäräja, who are the best of the gopas. The 
rest of the verse is clear: “Your service is the only interest 
in life for this fallen and miserable maidservant.”

Verse 19

                  praëipatya bhavantam arthaye
                       paçupälendra-kumära käkubhiù
                  vraja-yauvata-mauli-mälikä-
                      karuëä-pätram imaà janaà kuru 
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  (In this verse and the next, Çré Rüpa, having pleased 
Çré Yugala-kiçora, now petitions Them for mercy.) 
 
  O Çré Kåñëa, son of the gopa king, I prostrate before 
You and beg in a choked voice, “Please induce that 
crown jewel of the Vraja gopés, Çré Rädhä, to make me 
the recipient of Her compassion.”  

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O paçupälendra-kumära, O son of the king of the gopas! 
I fall down before You and plaintively pray at Your lotus 
feet for mercy.” 

  “What sort of mercy do you seek?” He asks. 

  Çré Rüpa replies, “Please make this maidservant the 
object of the benevolence of Çré Rädhä, the crown jewel 
of the young maidens of Gokula.”

Verse 20

                   bhavatém abhivädya cäöubhir
                        varam ürjeçvari varyam arthaye
                   bhavadéyatayä kåpäà yathä
                        mayi kuryäd adhikäà bakänkataù 

  O Ürjeçvaré Çré Rädhikä, with folded hands I beg 
You with sweet words for this benediction: May the 
killer of Bakäsura, Çré Kåñëa, heap His kindness upon 
me, knowing me to be Yours.  
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Ürjeçvaré, I place my head at Your feet and sweetly 
request You for the supreme boon.” 

  “What blessing do you want?” She asks.

  “Consider me Your property. Accept me as Your 
maidservant so that the killer of Bakäsura, Çré Kåñëa, will 
inundate me with His mercy.” 

Verse 21

                  diçi vidiçi vihäram äcarantaù
                           saha paçupäla-vareëya-nandanäbhyäm
                     praëayi-jana-gaëäs tayoù kurudhvaà
                          mayi karuëäà bata käkum äkalayya  

  (Next she prays to Çré Yugala-kiçora’s associates for 
their mercy.) 
  
  O intimate companions of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, you 
roam throughout Vraja with the son and daughter of the 
gopa kings. Please hear my tale of woe and be gracious 
towards me.

  Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O beloved sakhés of Çré Rädhä and dear sakhäs of Çré 
Kåñëa, after listening to my wistful petitions please be 
merciful to me. Who are all of you? You are the friends of 
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the son and daughter of the respected topmost kings of the 
gopa community, Çré Nanda Mahäräja and Çré Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja. You are eternal associates in Their pastimes, 
always wandering with Them throughout Våndävana.”

Verse 22

                      giré-kuïja-kuöéra-nägarau
                             lalite devi sadä taväçravau
                      iti te kila nästi duñkaraà
                             kåpayäìgé-kuru mäm ataù svayam 

  (First she has offered a general prayer to all Their 
associates. Now, in this verse and the next two, she 
addresses them individually by name.) 

  O Lalitä-devé, because you always control the Hero 
and Heroine in the nikuïjas at Govardhana, there is 
nothing you cannot achieve. You are free to do as you 
like; therefore mercifully accept me and engage me in 
Çré Yugala’s service.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Devé Lalitä, the Hero and Heroine of the nikuïjas 
at Govardhana, Çré Rädhä-Mädhava who are expert in 
romantic intrigue, are always submissive to you; therefore 
nothing is impossible for you. Hence, you are free to accept 
me.” According to the Amara-koña (3.1.24) äçrava and 
vacanesthita are synonyms meaning ‘obedient servant.’ 
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Verse 23

                       bhäjanaà varam ihäsi viçäkhe
                           gaura-néla-vapuñoù praëayänäm
                       tvaà nija-praëayinor mayi tena
                            präpayasva karuëärdra-kaöäkñam 

  O Viçäkhä, in this Våndävana the golden Çré Rädhä 
and the bluish Çré Mädhava have chosen you, out of all 
Their intimate associates, as the main object of Their 
favor. Please help me to attain your beloved Çré Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa’s merciful affectionate glance.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “O Viçäkhä, in this Gokula the golden Çré Rädhä and 
the bluish Çré Mädhava have chosen you, out of all Their 
confidential friends, as the greatest recipient of Their 
grace. Please help me to attain your beloved couple’s 
glance, which flows with compassion.”

Verse 24

                  subala ballava-varya-kumärayor
                        dayita-narma-sakhas tvam asi vraje
                    iti tayoù purato vidhuraà janaà
                         kñaëam amuà kåpayädya nivedaya 

  O Subala, in Vraja-maëòala you are a priya-narma 
sakhä, bosom friend of Çré Nanda Mahäräja’s son 
and Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja’s daughter. On this day, 
extend but a slight gesture of mercy to me and relate my 
sad story to your two friends. 
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Subala, in this Vraja you are the confidant of 
Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja’s daughter and Çré Nanda 
Mahäräja’s son, Çré Çré Rädhä-Mukunda. Because you 
are so close to Them, you can petition Them with great 
empathy on behalf of Their maidservant, who is suffering 
in separation.”
 

Verse 25

       çåëuta kåpayä hanta präëeçayoù praëayoddhuräù
            kim apé yad ayaà dénaù präëé nivedayati kñaëam
         pravaëita-manäù kià yuñmäbhiù samaà tilam apy asau
           yugapad anayoù seväà premëä kadäpi vidhäsyati 

  (Now she is addressing Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda’s 
maidservants.) 
  
  O beloved maidservants of the Masters of my life, 
Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, you are completely intoxicated 
with prema. Please lend your ear for a moment to hear 
this lowly däsé’s humble request. Will I ever be able to 
serve the Divine Couple’s lotus feet alongside you, even 
if only briefly?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “O beloved maidservants of the Masters of my life, Çré 
Çré Rädhä-Govinda, all of you, please hear me out.” 

  “What do you want?” they ask. 
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  “Hear this fallen däsé’s request.” 

  They repeat, “What is your request?” 

  She replies, “This miserable däsé is humbly asking if 
ever, for even a moment, she might engage in the loving 
service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda together with all of 
you.”

Verse 26

                     kva jano ’yam atéva pämaraù
                          kva duräpaà rati-bhägbhir apy adaù
                     iyam ullalayaty ajarjarä
                          gurur uttarña-dhurä tathäpi mäm 

  Where am I, a wretched and helpless maidservant, 
compared with the exalted devotees in whom divine 
love has already sprouted?  Knowing that even for them 
this prema-sevä is extremely rare, for a maidservant 
like me it will be next to impossible to attain. Still an 
intense and unabating thirst for it leaves me delirious.
 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “What is the likelihood for this fallen and weak 
maidservant to receive that fortunate service when it is 
even difficult for premi devotees to attain? For a däsé the 
likes of myself, such an opportunity is extremely unusual. 
Nonetheless, severe thirst for it robs me of my composure.” 

  “What sort of thirst is that?”
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  “An insatiable thirst,” she replies. The word ajarjarä 
means ‘fresh and new.’ The Viçva-koña states that the 
meaning of jarjara is ‘old.’ Guru means ‘great.’ The 
essence is that this great thirst appears in ever-fresh and 
new ways.

Verse 27

dhvasta-brahma-maräla-küjita-bharair ürjeçvaré-nüpura-
     kväëair ürjita-vaibhavas tava vibho vaàçé-prasütaù-kalaù
labdhaù çasta-samasta-näda-nagaré-sämräjya-lakñméà paräm
     ärädhyaù pramadät kadä çravaëayor dvandvena mandena
me 

  (Though aware of her position, she again prays with 
great fervor.) 

  O all-powerful Kåñëa, will my dull ears ever be able 
to hear Your flute music mingling with the tinkle 
of Çré Rädhä’s ankle-bells, which alone defeat the 
warbling of Brahmä’s swan? That combined sound is 
the sovereign goddess of the city of sublime sounds. Çré 
Çyämasundara’s flute song enriched by the melody of 
Çré Rädhä’s ankle-bells is the essence of all vibrations 
that give pleasure to the ear. 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “O all-powerful Lord, when will I be able to worship 
the sweet melodies issuing from the flute? When will I be 
able to serve that song with my ears? What is special about 
that music? It is enriched with the tinkling of Ürjeçvaré 
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Çré Rädhä’s ankle-bells. What does the tinkling of Her 
ankle-bells do? It defeats the warbling of Brahmä’s royal 
swan carrier. What is the combined sound of the flute 
and the ankle-bells like? That sound is glorious. It is the 
queen goddess reigning over the metropolis of sublime 
sound, having achieved sovereignty over all melodies. 
When, oh when, will I be able to hear the ringing of Çré 
Rädhikä’s ankle-bells dancing to Your flute song in the 
räsa-maëòala?”

Verse 28

         stambhaà prapaïcayati yaù çikhi-piïcha -mauli-
                veëor api pravalayan svara-bhaìgam uccaiù
           nädaù kadä kñaëam aväpsyati te mahatyä
                våndävaneçvari sa me çravaëätithitvam 

   O Våndävaneçvari Çré Rädhikä, the sound of Your 
véëä overpowers and silences the flute song of He who 
is crowned with a peacock feather. When will the music 
of Your véëä reach my ears?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Våndävaneçvari, when will Your most eminent 
Mahaté véëä come within the range of my ears? What does 
its sound do? It stops and silences even the flute-playing 
of Çré Kåñëa, who is crowned with a peacock plume. 
When Çré Kåñëa hears that véëä, He is so captivated that 
He starts playing His flute off-key, then the sound falters 
and finally stops altogether. Will I ever be able to hear 
Your véëä’s melody for just a moment?”
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Verse 29

                   kasya sambhavati hä tad-ahar vä
                        yatra väà prabhu-varau kala-gétiù
                   unnaman madhurimormi-samåddhä
                        duñkåtaà çravaëayor vidhunoti                                                                                                                                        
                                                                               
  (After this she is begging to hear Them sing a duet.) 

  O supreme Masters, Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, when 
will that day come in my life when You sing such a 
melodious duet, flooded with waves of sweetness, that 
it washes away all inauspiciousness from my ears? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “O Your Excellencies, Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, will 
such a day come when I hear the two of You suddenly 
burst into song, a soft and melodious duet that purges my 
ears of all mundane sound vibration? When will that day 
be mine?” The use of vä in the first line is as an ornament 
of speech, an exclamation. Generally, it means ‘or,’ 
but not in this case. One may ask what is special about 
that mellow sound. The reply is that it is enriched with 
towering waves of sweetness.

Verse 30

               parimala-saraëir väà gaura-néläìga-räjan-
                   mågamada-ghusåëänugrähiné nägareçau
              sva-mahima-paramäëu-prävåtäçeña-gandhä
                   kim iha mama bhavitré ghräëa-bhåìgotsaväya 
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  (Next she is praying to experience Çré Çré Rädhä-
Govinda’s bodily fragrance.) 

  O king of lovers Çré Kåñëa, O jewel of consorts 
Çré Rädhikä, Your fragrance is so glorious that just a 
whiff humbles all other wonderful aromas. When will 
the honeybee of my nose attain ecstasy inhaling the 
luxuriant scent coming from the musk and kuìkuma 
smeared on Your dark and fair bodies?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

“O king of gallants, O beautiful temptress, when will the 
fast-flowing stream of Your fragrance be a festival for the 
honeybee of my nose?” According to the Viçva-locana the 
word saraëi (path) has two meanings: flow (çreëé) and 
trail (vartma). One might ask, “What is this fragrance 
like?” The answer is, “The natural scent of Their fair and 
dark bodies took pity on the aromas of musk and kuìkuma 
and allowed them to mingle with it, thereby producing 
one wondrous consummate aroma.” One might inquire 
further as to what the flow of that fragrance is like. The 
answer is, “The stream of that fragrance surges forth, just 
one drop of its fragrance smothering the full spectrum
of all other smells.” 

 Verse 31

                 pradeçinéà mukha-kuhare vinikñipaï
                      jano muhur vana-bhuvé phüt-karoty asau
                 prasédataà kñaëam adhipau prasédataà
                      dåçoù puraù sphuratu taòid-ghana-cchaviù 
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  (The fortune of attaining intimate proximity to Their 
Lorships appears highly unlikely, so instead Çré Rüpa is 
begging for Their direct darçana from afar.) 

  O my Master Çré Kåñëa, O my Mistress of Våndävana 
Çré Rädhikä, sitting here in Våndävana I cry out to You 
again and again and weep, my forefinger at my mouth, 
“I beseech You. If only for a moment be pleased with 
me and allow my eyes to behold the sweetness of Your 
forms which appear like a streak of lightning across a 
fresh thundercloud.”

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  The forefinger – the finger next to the thumb – has two 
names: pradeçinéà (pointer) and tarjiné (scolding). This 
is substantiated in the Amara-koña (2.3.81). Putting her 
forefinger at her mouth, this däsé is sobbing vehemently. 
The meaning of the other lines is clear. “Your splendidly 
effulgent complexions resemble lightning flashing against 
a fresh rain cloud.”

Verse 32

                vraja-madhura-jana-vrajävataàsau
                     kim api yuväm abhiyäcate jano ‘yam
                mama nayana-camatkåtià karotu
                     kñaëam apé päda-nakhendu-kaumudé väm  

  (Now she is praying for darçana of all of Their toenails 
simultaneously.) 
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  O my Master Çré Kåñëa and my Mistress Çrématé 
Rädhikä, You are the crowning glory of all the 
residents of Vraja-maëòala, who are the embodiments 
of sweetness. Therefore, I am praying to You both 
for a boon. May the radiance of the brilliant moons of 
Your toenails fill my eyes with wonder, even for just a 
moment.               

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  The meaning is clear. 

Verse 33

          atarkita-samékñaëollasitayä mudäçliñyator
               nikuïja-bhavanäìgane sphurita-gaura-néläìgayoù
          rucaù pracurayantu väà puraöa-yüthikä-maïjaré-
               viräja-dali-ramyayor mama camatkåtià cakñuñoù 

  (Now she prays to see her Master and Mistress when 
They have met by chance.) 

  O Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, when You suddenly catch 
sight of each other in the garden in front of the nikuïja, 
You swell with joy and embrace each other with lavish 
affection. The meeting of Your golden and blue forms 
is reminiscent of a black bumblebee sitting on a golden 
jasmine bud, drinking its nectar. Let my eyes fill with 
wonder as I behold Your two beautiful forms meeting.
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “May the beauty of Your bodies fill my eyes with 
wonder. Where will this happen? In front of the nikuïja. 
How do the two of You behave there? You embrace each 
other most affectionately, surprised and overjoyed to see 
each other by chance. What do the two of You look like? 
Like two dazzling figures, gold and blue.” Using a simile, 
she describes the respective specialities of Their forms: 
“Your bodies look very charming together, like a black 
bumblebee sitting on a golden jasmine bud.”

Verse 34

           säkñät-kåtià bata yayor na mahattamo ’pi
                  kartuà manasy api manäk prabhutäm upaiti
             icchann ayaà nayanayoù pathi tau bhavantau
                  jantur vijitya nijagära bhiyaà hriyaà ca 

  (Lamenting over her lack of qualification she beseeches 
Them.) 

  O Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, how astonishing it is that 
exalted devotees who are accomplished in all kinds of 
sädhana cannot catch even a momentary glimpse of You 
in the course of their meditation. I, on the other hand, 
even while plagued with a dull, evil mind filled with 
unruly desires, long for You to appear on the pathway 
of my eyes. Alas! How is it that I am not embarrassed? 
Have I lost all sense of shame and dignity?
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  The word bata indicates astonishment. By having the 
direct darçana of the Supreme Controllers, Çré Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa, one experiences hlädini, the phenomenon of true, 
pure ecstasy. “High-class saints who are accomplished in 
all kinds of sädhana are not able to see You in their minds 
even briefly. I, on the other hand, burdened by gross body 
and senses and troubled by abominable desires, hanker to 
see You directly with my own eyes. Acknowledging my 
lack of qualification I swallow my pride and unabashedly 
present my request to You without fear or shame.” 

Verse 35

                    athavä mäà kià nu düñaëaà
                            bata våndävana-cakravartinau
                      yuvayor guëa-mädhuré navä
                            janum unmade yatéha kaà na vä 

  (Now she is revealing that it is the Divine Couple’s 
charm that has compelled her to foolishly offer such an 
outlandish prayer.) 

  Am I at fault in making such a request? O Master and 
Mistress of Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä, who 
would not be driven mad by Your ever-fresh sweetness? 
By drinking the honey liquor of the sweetness of Your 
qualities, I have become so intoxicated that I have dared 
to offer such a prayer. 
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “Who would not be maddened by the sweetness of Your 
eternal freshness and Your other infatuating qualities, 
such as delivering the fallen and purifying sinners? It is 
only natural that the appeal of a beautiful object will 
incite greed in even a hopeless beggar. Your charming 
qualities are the cause of this fallen person’s madness.” 

Verse 36

          ahaha samayaù so ’pi kñemo ghaöeta narasya kià
                brajanaöavarau yatrodéptä krpä-sudhayojjvalä
          kåtapari-janaçreëi-cetaç-cakora-camatkåtir
                vrajati yuvayoù sä vaktrendu-dvayé nayanädhvani 

  O Çré Kåñëa, foremost of all the great dancers in 
Vraja, O Çré Rädhä, crown jewel of all the lady dancers, 
when will that auspicious day come when Your gorgeous 
moon-like faces tread the path of my vision – faces 
imbued with nectarean mercy, faces which enamor the 
cakora-bird hearts of the sakhés?
    

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  (This verse has not been included in the Stava-mälä 
published by Chaukhambä of Väraëasé; thus there is 
no commentary. The verse has been taken from other 
publications.) 
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Verse 37               
       

          priya-jana-kåta-pärñëi-gräha-caryonnatäbhiù
               su-gahana-ghaöanäbhir vakrimä-òambareëa
          praëaya-kalaha-keli-kñvelibhir väm adhéçau
               kim iha racayitavyaù karëayor vismayo me 

  O my refuge Çré Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhikä, with 
Your associates at Your heels, the two of You engage in 
an animated quarrel, the meaning of which is difficult 
to understand because Your talk is filled with repartees, 
double meanings and trick questions. When, oh when, 
will Your wildly amusing verbal love battle astound my 
ears? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O my Master and Mistress, will the wonder of Your 
humorous love-quarrels, which flows in waves one after 
another, ever touch my ears?” The word kim is used when 
asking a question. “What does that entertaining love-
quarrel entail? It is escalated by the interjections of Their 
companions. But the same question arises again – what is 
that love-quarrel like? It is very intense, punctuated with 
lively and rowdy double-talk, quick comebacks, telling 
gestures and confidential meanings.” 

Verse 38

           nibhåtam apahåtäyäm etayä vaàçikäyäà
               diçi diçi dåçam utkäà prerya sampåcchamänaù
          smita-çabala-mukhébhir vipralabdhaù sakhébhis
               tvam agha-hara kadä me tuñöim akñëor vidhatse 
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  O Çré Kåñëa, O killer of Agha, when Çrématé 
Rädhikä slyly pilfers Your flute, You will be searching 
everywhere and asking, “Who has taken My flute? 
Who is the thief?” One of Çré Rädhikä’s sakhés will 
point at another sakhé and say, “She has taken it.” You 
will then pick a fight with that innocent girl, who will 
laugh in Your face and say, “O You crafty villain, today 
we have outwitted You.” When will my eyes drink with 
delight the moods reflected on Your face at that time?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O killer of Agha, O stealer of sins, when will You 
satisfy my eyes?” 

  Kåñëa asks, “How may I satisfy you?” 

  Çré Rüpa replies, “I want to see You when You are alone 
with Çré Rädhä in the secret nikuïja and She steals Your 
flute. You will then search for it in all directions and ask, 
‘Who has stolen My flute?’ Her girlfriends will outsmart 
You by pointing to one sakhé, who is actually innocent.” 

  One might ask, “ “What do those sakhés look like?” 

  “Their faces have become especially beautified by their 
laughter, because at last the king of tricksters has indeed 
been outdone. When will my eyes find full delight seeing 
You in this situation?” 
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Verse 39

           kñatam adhara-dalasya svasya kåtvä tvad-älé-
                kåtam ité lalitäyäà devi kåñëe bruväëe
           smita-çabala-dågantä kiïcid uttambhita-bhrür
                mama mudam upadhäsyaty äsya-lakñméù kadä te 

  O Devé Rädhikä, Çré Kåñëa, having bitten and cut 
His own lips, will go to Lalitä and complain, “O Lalitä, 
look! Your sakhé Çré Rädhikä has bitten My lips.” 
Hearing Çré Kåñëa speaking like this, with a smile and 
raised eyebrows You will shoot Him a look of playful 
contempt from the corners of Your eyes. When will 
You show me the splendor of Your face in this moment 
and fill me with bliss?
 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Devé Rädhikä, after Çré Kåñëa cuts His petal-like 
lips with His own teeth, He says, ‘Lalitä, look how Your 
friend Rädhä has bitten Me.’ When You hear Çré Kåñëa 
say this, Your face will light up with a splendid brilliance. 
When will You offer me the supreme pleasure of seeing 
You like this?” 

  One might ask, “What does Her lustrous face look like?” 
“It displays a slight smile, an astonishingly crooked glance 
and knitted eyebrows expressing Her disdain. In this way 
Çré Rädhäjé evinces Her anger towards that outrageous 
fraud Çré Kåñëa.”
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Verse 40

               katham idam api väïchituà nikåñöaù
                    sphuöam ayam arhati jantur uttamärham
               guru-laghu-gaëanojjhitärta-näthau
                    jayati-taräm athavä kåpä-dyutir väm 

  (Now she again adopts a humble mood.) 

  O Lord and Lady of the afflicted, Çré Çré Rädhä-
Govinda, what chance does this lowly däsé have to get 
Your prema-sevä, Your loving service, which is sought 
after by high-class devotees? I am completely unfit, 
but Your supreme mercy does not take into account 
whether one is qualified or not. Therefore, again I 
indulge in begging You for this rare prema-sevä.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Maintainers of the distressed, is this fallen 
maidservant qualified to desire the rare fortune of serving 
You?” 

  One might ask, “What is that auspicious service like?” 

  “That prema-sevä is such that it is desired by exalted 
uttama-bhägavata devotees. If one receives Your loving 
service, it is all due to Your radiant and supremely glorious 
mercy.”

  One might further inquire, “What are the glories of 
that mercy?” 
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  “That mercy does not consider whether one is high-
class or fallen. Although I am fallen, because Your grace 
is such, this desire has arisen in me.”  

Verse 41

  våtte daiväd vraja-paté-suhån-nandiné-vipralambhe
        samrambheëollasita-lalitä-çaìkayodbhränta-netraù
  tvaà çärébhiù samaya-paöubhir dräg upälabhyamänaù
        kämaà dämodara mama kadä modam akñëor vidhätä 
  
  (In this verse she is praying for the fruit of that 
mercy.)  
  
  O Dämodara, when by the will of Providence You are 
separated from Çré Våñabhänu’s very dear daughter, Çré 
Rädhikä, the anxiety in Your eyes will reflect Your fear 
of the angry Lalitäjé coming and scolding You. Seizing 
the opportunity, the she-parrots in the nikuïja will 
rebuke You, “For no reason You have cheated Räja-
nandiné Çré Rädhikä.” Your face will appear so sweet 
at this time. When will You delight my eyes with that 
sweetness?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Dämodara, when will You fulfill my desire and give 
pleasure to my eyes?” 

  Kåñëa might ask, “How can I make Your eyes joyful?” 
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  She replies, “When destiny has separated You from Çré 
Rädhikä, Çré Våñabhänu’s darling daughter, You will be in 
fear of the fuming Lalitäjé. At that time the she-parrots, 
seeing the apprehension in Your eyes and knowing what 
has happened, will taunt You, saying, ‘You may be a 
superbly handsome prince with unparalleled qualities, but 
You lack the beautiful quality of intelligence; Çré Rädhikä 
has completely given Her heart and soul to You, but You 
have cheated on Her.’ I beg for the pleasure of seeing the 
amusing and unique expressions on Your lotus face when 
You hear their mocking words.” 

  Actually, Çré Rüpa is begging not for her own pleasure, 
but for the sake of making arrangements for Kåñëa’s 
pleasure. She is telling Him, “If You allow me, I will 
cleverly appease the offended sakhés and turn them in 
Your favor, which will be much to Your delight. With my 
special skill I will placate Lalitäjé and arrange for You to 
meet with Çré Rädhä.”

  Kåñëa’s sakhä Ujjvala is in fact Cupid, the god of 
love, who nourishes Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda’s pastimes. 
It is also by his divine intervention that They undergo 
separation. (Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda’s sweet pastimes are 
not affected by time, karma, the material modes, or the 
will of Providence.) Without a doubt all of this happens 
only by the desire of Ujjvala to expand Their pastimes.
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Verse 42

    räsärambhe vilasati parityajya goñöhämbujäkñé-
        våndaà våndävana-bhuvi rahaù keçavenopanéya
      tväà svädhéna-priyatama-pada-präpaëenärcitäìgéà
         düre dåñövä hådi kim aciräd arpayiñyämé darpam 

  O Çrématé Rädhikä, when the räsa-lélä begins in Çré 
Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa will leave all the other Vraja 
beauties and take You to a secluded kuïja. Coming 
completely under Your control He will be eager to 
decorate You with many kinds of flowers. When will 
I behold this scene from afar and my heart swell with 
pride?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Çrématé Rädhä, will the day ever come when, seeing 
You from the distance in the land of Våndävana, my heart 
will suddenly overflow with pride?” 

  One might ask, “Who is Çré Rädhä? What is She like?”  

  Çré Rüpa replies, “She is the one for whom Keçava 
left behind all the other lotus-eyed girls of Vraja at the 
beginning of the räsa-lélä. Taking Her to a lonely place He 
worshiped all Her limbs by decorating Her with flowers.” 

  Again one might ask, “How did Keçava decorate Her?” 

  The reply is, “By dressing Her with flower ornaments 
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made with His own hands, He decorated Çré Rädhä with 
the position of svädhéna-bhartåkä, the heroine who controls 
her beloved. In truth, Keçava is always subservient to Çré 
Rädhä.”

Verse 43

        ramyä çoëa-dyutibhir alakair yävakenorja-devyäù
            sadyas tandré mukulad-alasa-klänta-neträ vrajeça
       prätaç candrävalé-parijanaiù säcé-dåñövä vivarëair
            äsya-çrés te praëayati kadä sammadaà me mudaà ca 

  O Vraja-räja-kumära, O Prince of Vraja, at dawn, 
with eyes half-closed, fatigued from having been awake 
the whole night, You come from Candrävalé’s kuïja 
to Çré Rädhikä’s kuïja. When You place Your head 
on Her altä-marked lotus feet to break Her mäna, 
Your curly hair takes on a charming ruddy luster. 
Candrävalé’s friends, the rival party (seeing Your lotus 
face beautified by that red lac), go pale and look at You 
askance. When will the beauty of Your face at this time  
tread the pathway to my heart, exhilarating me with 
joy? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Vrajeça, O Prince of Vraja, when will the beauty 
of Your lotus face overwhelm my heart with pride and 
happiness?” The Haläyudha-koña states that darpa, mada 
and avalepa have the same meaning – pride. One might 
ask, “What is the splendor of that face?” The reply is, 
“When He bows down, touching the altä on the lotus 
feet of Ürjä-devé Çré Rädhä, His face appears splendidly 
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delightful with His curly hair now tinged with red.” Again 
one might query, “What is making His face so beautiful?” 
“His sleepy, languid eyes half closed with fatigue.” The 
Amara-koña says that sadyaù, sapadi and tatkñaëa all mean 
‘instantly.’ Again the same question arises, “What is 
the beauty of that face like?” “The beauty of that face 
is witnessed by Candrävalé’s friends, their faces pale and 
their eyes askew.”

Verse 44

 vyätyukñé-rabhasotsave ’dhara-sudhä-päna-glahe prastute
   jitvä pätum athotsukena hariëä kaëöhe dhåtäyäù puraù
éñac-choëiàa-mélitäkñam anåju-bhrü-valli-helonnataà
   prekñisye tava sa-smitaà sa-ruditaà tad devi vaktraà kadä 

  O Devé Çré Rädhikä! A wager is made for the nectar 
of lips and a water-splashing contest ensues. Kåñëa is 
victorious, and, boldly grasping Your neck in front of 
the sakhés, He comes to claim His reward – the nectar 
of Your lips. When will I see Your lotus face, haughtily 
raised high, laughing and crying at the same time, 
reflecting Your anger, with eyes red and Your vine-like 
eyebrows knitted in contempt?  

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Devé, when will I have darçana of Your lotus 
face contorted with scorn during the water-splashing 
festival?” Vyätyukñé refers to Them shooting water at 
each other with a syringe. When an intransitive verb 
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is in the impersonal passive voice and in the feminine 
form, as in this case, that verb is classified as denoting 
mutual activity. According to Päëiné’s grammar (3.3.43), 
“karma-vyatihäreëa ca striyäm: when a verb that denotes a 
mutual activity is feminine in gender….” This is why the 
feminine suffix ëica has been attached to the verbal root, 
thus accounting for the etymological construction of the 
word vyätyukñé.1

  In agreement with this rule, vyätyukñé-rabhasotsava 
means ‘a jubilant, passionate festival of spraying and 
splashing water, known as Holé.’ One might ask, “What 
is that festival about?” The answer is, “It is a contest in 
which the winner is awarded the nectar of the loser’s 
lips – a kiss, in other words.” One might further inquire, 
“What is Your condition, Çré Rädhä?” The reply is, “In 
front of the sakhés, Kåñëa has wrapped His arms around 
Your neck with great excitement to collect His prize for 
winning the contest.” Again one might question, “What 
is the meaning of that distorted expression on Your face?” 
“You are displaying contempt for Kåñëa, Your face held 
high, a little red, Your eyes narrowed and Your vine-like 
eyebrows knitted.” 

  This verse describes Çré Rädhäräëé’s three moods: 
kilakiïcita, kuööamita and bibboka. Scholars describe 

1 Editor’s note:   This is an explanation of why the verb indicates that 
both Rädhä and Kåñëa are simultaneously shooting water at each 
other, and not only Rädhä, which would be what is usually indicated 
by a suffix in the feminine gender.
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kilakiïcita in this way: when the hero and heroine are 
meeting and she is feeling extreme joy, she experiences 
a simultaneous mixture of pride, ambition, weeping, 
smiling, envy, fear and anger. Kuööamita is defined thus: 
when the hero tenderly touches the heroine’s bosom 
and kisses her, she reacts with anger, but internally she 
relishes bliss. And bibboka: out of pride the heroine acts 
haughtily towards her sweetheart. 

Verse 45

älébhiù samam abhyupetya çanakair gändharvikäyäà mudä
    goñöhädhéça-kumära hanta kusuma-çreëéà harantyäà tava
prekñiñye purataù praviçya sahasä güòha-smitäsyaà baläd
    äcchindänam ihottaréyam urasas tväà bhänumatyäù kadä 

  O Prince of Vraja, when Gändharvikä Çré Rädhikä, 
surrounded by her sakhés, secretly enters Your 
flower garden and is happily picking flowers, You 
will unexpectedly appear on the spot. Catching hold 
of the veil covering the breast of Çré Rädhikä’s friend 
Bhänumaté, You will act very angry, but deep inside 
You will be laughing. When will I see these moods on 
Your lotus face?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 
  

“O Çré Nanda-kumära, Prince of the gopas, when 
Gändharvikä Çré Rädhä, surrounded by Lalitä and other 
sakhés, stealthily trespasses into Your flower garden 
and pilfers heaps of flowers, You suddenly appear from 
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nowhere. Confronting us You forcibly snatch the veil 
from the breast of Bhänumaté, the friend of Gändharvikä 
Çré Rädhä. When will I have the chance to see You do 
this?” One might ask, “What does Your face appear like at 
that time?” The reply is, “Your lotus face will be masking 
a mischievous smile.” According to the Amara-koña the 
word sahasä means ‘suddenly.’

Verse 46

        udaïcaté madhütsave sahacaré-kulenäkule
             kadä tvam avalokyase vraja-purandarasyätmaja
        smitojjvala-mad-éçvaré-cala-dåg-aïcala-preraëän
             niléna-guëa-maïjaré-vadanam atra cumban mäyä 

  O Prince of Vraja, at the commencement of the spring 
festival, Çré Rädhä, surrounded by the sakhés, beams a 
gentle smile, and with a restless glance signals You to 
approach Guëa-maïjaré, who is sitting off alone. Going 
over to her You kiss her on the lips. Oh, how I dearly 
long for the sight of You while this is taking place.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Prince of Vraja, when will I see You at the beginning 
of the spring festival and there are sakhés and sakhés 
everywhere?” One might ask, “What is it that you want 
to see Him do?” The reply is, “Signaled by the sidelong 
glance of my Mistress Çré Rädhä, whose face is lit by a 
beaming smile, You will slyly plant a kiss on the lips of 
Guëa-maïjaré, who is sitting off to the side.”
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Verse 47

      kalinda-tanayä-taöé-vana-vihärataù çräntayoù
           sphuran-madhura-mädhavé-sadana-sémni viçrämyatoù
      vimucya racayiñyate sva-kaca-våndam aträmunä
           janena yuvayoù kadä pada-saroja-sammärjanam 

  (After praying to witness this sort of delightful pastime, 
Çré Rüpa is now begging for service.) 

  O my Master Çré Kåñëa and my Mistress Çrématé 
Rädhikä, when You are tired from roaming in the 
forest on Yamunä’s bank and come to rest in a fragrant 
mädhavé kuïja, when will I open my braided hair and 
use it to brush the dust from Your lotus feet?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “O my Lord and Lady, when will a maidservant the 
likes of myself open my hair and use it to clean the dust 
off Your lotus feet?” One might ask, “What are the two of 
You doing?” The verse clearly provides the answer. 

Verse 48

            parimilad-upabarhaà pallava-çreëibhir väà
                 madana-samara-caryäbhära-paryäptam atra
            mådubhir amala-puñpaiù kalpayiñyämi talpaà
                 bhramara-yuji nikuïje hä kadä kuïja-räjau 

  O Rulers of the forest love-bowers, Çré Çré Rädhä-
Ramaëa! Oh, will the day ever come when, in the sylvan 
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retreat beautified with humming bees, I will have the 
chance to arrange for You a soft flower bed and a pillow 
of tender new leaves that will withstand Cupid’s battle?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Rulers of the forest groves, when, in this nikuïja, 
will I be able to prepare Your flower bed with clean soft 
flowers?” One might ask, “What is the nikuïja like?” The 
reply is, “It is alive with bees.” “How will you make the 
bed?” “It will have a pillow of tender new leaves.” Again 
one might question, “What are the bed and pillow like?” 
The reply is, “They are capable of bearing the strain of 
Cupid’s battle.”

Verse 49

        ali-dyutibhir ähåtair mihira-nandiné-nirjharät
             puraù puraöa-jharjharé-paribhåtaiù payobhir mayä
        nija-praëayibhir janaiù saha vidhäsyate väà kadä
             viläsa-çayana-sthayor iha padämbuja-kñälanam 

  O Çré Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, when will I have the chance 
to serve You when You are relaxing on Your pastime-
couch and surrounded by Your sakhés? I will bring a 
golden pitcher of Yamunä water as black as a swarm of 
bumblebees and wash Your lotus faces and feet. 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya
 

  “Will I ever have the opportunity to wash Your lotus 
feet along with Your dear ones?” It is understood that 
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washing the lotus faces is also included here.2 One might 
ask, “What are the two of You doing?” The answer is, 
“You are resting on the pastime-bed.” One might further 
inquire, “How will I wash You?” The reply is, “I will wash 
You with Yamunä water, dark like bumblebees, from a 
golden pot.” 

  In the Småti, kälindé käla-salilä means ‘the River Kälindé 
(the daughter of the Sun-god Kälinda) is black.’

Verse 50

      lélä-talpe kalita-vapuñor vyävahäsém analpäà
          smitvä smitvä jaya-kalanayä kurvatoù kautukäya
     madhye-kuïjaà kim iha yuvayoù kalpayiñyämy adhéçau
          sandhyärambhe laghu laghu padämbhoja-samvähanäni 

  O my Master Çré Kåñëa and my Mistress Çré Rädhä, 
as evening falls You recline together on a pastime couch 
in the middle of the nikuïja and launch a game of dice. 
Gaily laughing and joking, each of You, intent on 
winning, will be eager for victory. Will I ever be able to 
gently massage Your lotus feet at that time?
 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O my Master and Mistress Çré Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, You 
will meet at dusk and commence a game of dice. In the 

2   According to the Siddhänta-kaumudé in some instances the descrip-
tion of one object automatically implies the existence or completion 
of another. 
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middle of the delight and excitement of the game, will 
I be able to massage Your lotus feet?” One might query, 
“What are the two of You doing?” The reply is, “Eager to 
defeat the other, You are both laughing and joking.”

  According to Päëiné’s rule, päre madhye ñañöhyä vä: 
in the nominative (sixth) case, the word madhya can 
mean either ‘in the middle of’ or ‘within.’ Here, since 
the word madhya is in the nominative (sixth) case and 
therefore contains two meanings as cited above, when it 
is compounded with the word kuïja, it becomes either (1) 
madhya-kuïja, which means ‘that kuïja which is situated 
in the middle-ground’ or ‘an area between two (other) 
places;’ or (2) kuïja-madhye, which means ‘within the 
kuïja.’ These are similar to the rules that apply to the 
word vyätyukñé (verse 44). Everything else in this verse is 
clear.

Verse 51

        pramada-madana-yuddhärambha-sambhävukäbhyäà
             pramudita-hådayäbhyäà hanta våndävaneçau
        kim aham iha yuväbhyäà päna-lélonmukhäbhyäà
             cañakam upahariñye sädhu-mädhvéka-pürëam 

  O Prince and Princess of Våndävana, You are expert 
tacticians in the art of intoxicating amorous battle in 
the nikuïja. When will I be fortunate enough to offer 
You a chalice of honey-nectar at the beginning of Your 
wanton play when both of You, rejoiced in heart, are 
eager to sip the sweet flower elixir? 
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Våndävaneçvara and Våndävaneçvaré, when will I 
serve You honey liquor when You are impatient to drink?” 
A question arises, “To whom will you give it?” The reply 
is, “To that Couple who is expert in erotic enjoyment, 
at the onset of Their fully intoxicating amorous battle.” 
According to the Amara-koña (2.10.42) the words cañaka 
and pän-pätra are two names for a wine goblet.  

Verse 52

      kadähaà seviñye vratati-camaré-cämara-marud-
           vinodena kréòä-kusuma-çayane nyasta-vapuñau
      daronmélan-netrau çrama-jala-kaëa-klidya-dalakau
           bruväëäv anyonyaà vraja-nava-yuvänäv iha yuväm 

  O ever-fresh Prince and Princess of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa 
and Çré Rädhikä, lying on Your flowery love-couch 
with eyes slightly open, the curls on Your foreheads 
wet with drops of perspiration, You will be whispering 
intriguing love-talk while sighing with fatigue. When 
will I fan You with a long switch made from buds of the 
flowering vines?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O youthful Couple of Vraja, when will I joyfully fan 
You with a cämara, a whisk made from long strands of 
buds from the vines?” The meaning of the rest of the verse 
is clear.
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Verse 53

            cyuta-çikhara-çikhaëòäà kiïcid utsraàsamänäà
                 viluöhad-amala-puñpa-çreëim unmucya cüòäm
            danuja-damana devyäù çikñayä te kadähaà
                 kamala-kalita-koöià kalpayiñyämé veëém 

  O Danuja-damana3, destroyer of the demons, when, 
on the order of Çré Rädhäjé, will I open Your topknot 
and remove the peacock feather and flowers, and in its 
place make a braid, the upper portion of which will be 
interwoven with lotus flowers? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O killer of the demonic sons of Dakña’s daughter 
Danu! On the order of Devé Çré Rädhikä, when will I 
open Your topknot and make a braid in its place?” The 
question is, “How does that topknot look?” The reply 
is, “The peacock feather, marked with a moon, is falling 
down from Your topknot, and because it is a bit loose all 
the flowers are also falling out.” “And how will you weave 
that braid?” The reply is, “The top will be decorated with 
lotuses.” The Viçva-koña states that the word koöi has four 
meanings: kinärä (edge), agrabhäga (front)4, karoòa (ten 
million) and bheda (difference). 

3     Danuja-damana – destroyer of the demons who are the sons of 
Dakña’s daughter Danu.
4    Editor’s note: Out of the four meanings agrabhäga, or front, has 
been used here.
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Verse 54

           kamala-mukhé viläsair aàsayoù sraàsitänäà
                  tulita-çikhé-kaläpaà kuntalänäà kaläpam
           tava kabaratayävirbhävya modät kadähaà
                 vikaca-vicakilänäà mälayälaìkariñye 

  O Kamala-mukhé Çré Rädhikä, O lotus-faced girl, 
during Your amorous enjoyment Your hair will fall 
down on Your shoulders like a beautiful peacock’s 
tail. When will I joyfully tidy up Your hair in a knot 
and decorate it with a garland of fully bloomed jasmine 
flowers? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 
  

  “O Kamala-mukhé Çré Rädhikä, O lotus-faced girl, 
when will I bind Your hair in a beautiful knot and 
decorate it with blossoming jasmine flowers?” The 
question is, “What is the condition of Her hair which you 
tie into a bun?” The reply is, “It has scattered all over Her 
shoulders during amorous play.” Another question might 
arise, “What is this hair like?” The reply is, “Rädhäjé’s 
hair, smooth and glossy, looks like the peacock feathers 
that Kåñëa wears.” The Haläyudha-koña describes various 
hairstyles: braid (veëé), a braid wound around the head 
(dhammilla), tresses (kuntala), pony-tail (kabaré), etc. The 
same dictionary also confirms vicakila as another name for 
mallikä, or jasmine. 
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Verse 55

     mithaù-spardhä-baddhe balavati valaty akña-kalahe
          vrajeça tväà jitvä vraja-yuvati-dhammilla-maëinä
     dåg-antena kñiptäù paëam iha kuraìgaà tava kadä
          grahéñyämo baddhvä kalayati vayaà tvat-priya-gaëe 

  O Prince of Vraja, at the onset of the gambling match, 
each of You will wager Your own deer. Upon defeating 
You, the most illustrious of the Vraja damsels, Çré 
Rädhikä, will signal me to take possession of Your deer. 
When, right in front of Madhumaìgala and the other 
sakhäs, will I tie Your deer and bring it to my Mistress, 
Çré Rädhä?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O Prince of Vraja, when, upon defeating You in the 
gambling match, will the crown jewel of the Vraja damsels, 
my Sväminé Çré Rädhä, cue me with Her glance and I will 
fetch Her the prize deer as Your beloved Madhumaìgala 
and other sakhäs look on?” 

  “What kind of gambling match is this?” 

  The reply is, “A gambling match in which tension has 
been mounting as Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa vie against each 
other to win.” 
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Verse 56

                kià bhaviñyati çubhaù sa väsaro
                     yatra devi nayanäïcalena mäm
                garvitaà vihasituà niyokñyase
                      dyüta-saàsadi vijitya mädhavam 

  O Devé Çré Rädhikä, when will that auspicious day 
be mine when You defeat Çré Mädhava in the gambling 
arena attended by Your friends and signal me with Your 
eyes to mock that arrogant Çré Mädhava? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Devé Çré Rädhä, O Sväminé, will that blessed day 
ever come when triumphing over Mädhava at gambling 
– that Mädhava who is so proud of the strength of His 
arms – You will signal me to mock Him?” One may ask, 
“How will you make fun of Him?” Çré Rüpa answers, 
“I will say to Him, ‘Where has Your pride gone now? 
With physical strength You have killed the demons and 
are so smug. But a game of dice requires intelligence, 
not brute force.’ In this way I will ridicule Him.” 

Verse 57

                   kià janasya bhavitäsya tad-dinaà
                        yatra nätha muhur enam ädåtaù
                   tvaà vrajeçvara-vayasya-nandiné-
                        mäna-bhaìga-vidhim arthayiñyase 
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  O my Master Çré Kåñëa, will the day ever be mine 
when You approach me with great respect, begging me 
to appease the anger of Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä 
and break Her resolve not to see You?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Master Çré Kåñëa, will such a day ever come when 
with great honor You entreat this maidservant to break 
the fierce mäna of Våñabhänu’s daughter, sulky Çré Rädhä?  
‘He sundaré, O beautiful girl, you are so friendly and have 
many other good qualities. Now you are my only refuge 
and well-wisher. Because you are always engaged in Çré 
Rädhä’s personal service, She is very much attached to 
you, so She will surely listen to you.’ In this way You will 
earnestly implore me.”

Verse 58

       tvad-ädeçyaà çäré-kathitam aham äkarëya mudito
            vasämi tvat-kuëòopari sakhi vilambas tava katham
       itédaà çrédäma-svasari mama sandeça-kusumaà
            hareti tvaà dämodara janam amuà notsyasi kadä 

  O Dämodara, becoming anxious that Çré Rädhikä is 
late, You will relate to me a message for Her: “ ‘O Çré 
Rädhä, I was overjoyed to receive Your instruction from 
Your female parrot and accordingly I am waiting for 
You at the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa. O Çré Rädhä, why are 
You taking so long to reach here?’ Deliver this flower-
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like message to Çrédäma’s sister, Çré Rädhä.” Speaking 
to me thus, You will dispatch me to Your beloved.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “ ‘Take the flower of my message to Çrédäma’s sister, 
Çré Rädhä.’ O Dämodara, with these words when will You 
send this maidservant to Rädhäjé?” What sort of message 
is it? The verse conveys the answer clearly.  

Verse 59

     çaöho ’yaà nävekñyaù punar iha mayä mäna-dhanayä
          viçantaà stré-veçaà subala-suhådaà väraya girä 
     idaà te säkütaà vacanam avadhäryocchalita-dhéç
          chaläöopair gopa-pravaram avarotsyämé kim aham 

  O Çré Rädhikä, in a sulky mood You will say, “I never 
want to see the face of that philanderer again! Subala’s 
friend Kåñëa is on His way to My kuïja disguised as a 
woman. Keep Him out.” Understanding Your intention, 
when will I stop Çré Kåñëa, the best of the gopas, and 
shrewdly and haughtily prevent Him from entering? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Sväminé Çré Rädhikä, understanding Your intention 
will I, with blossoming intelligence, be able to boisterously 
outsmart and stop Çré Kåñëa, the crown jewel of the 
gopas?” The question is, “What is Çré Rädhä saying?” The 
reply is, “In the verse çaöho ’yaà. . . Çré Rädhä is saying, 
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‘Kåñëa is a scoundrel – to our faces He is affectionate and 
speaks flattering words, but behind our backs He behaves 
otherwise. My only wealth is My mäna. He is not worthy 
of My even looking at Him. Just see, to meet with Me, 
Subala’s friend is entering My retreat dressed as a girl. 
Find some ploy to stop Him. It seems that Çré Kåñëa has 
learned this art of dressing up as a woman from Subala, 
whose habit it is to deceive our elders thus.’ 

  “After entering the kuïja Çré Kåñëa will hear Your dry 
words and, feeling rejected, will give up His deceptive 
behavior. Not seeing any other way, He will repeatedly 
petition me. Apprehending Your intentions, I will tell 
Him, ‘Previously, You also dressed as a woman, Mohiné, 
to bewilder the demons, but there is no demon here. So 
why have You come? Besides, Your mother is calling for 
You to quickly go home. The clever gopés who are seated 
on either side of my Sväminé will also see right through 
Your disguise and recognize You. You have no chance of 
sneaking in. Sir, meditate on Your hypocritical nature and 
return home.’ When will I proudly speak such cunning 
words?”

Verse 60

      agha-hara balévardaù preyän navas tava yo vraje
          våñabha-vapuñä daityenäsau baläd abhiyujyate
     ité kila måñä gérbhiç candrävalé-nilaya-sthitaà
          vana-bhuvi kadä neñyämé tväà mukunda mad-éçvarém 
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  “O Aghanäçaka, O killer of Aghäsura, a bull-demon 
has entered Våndävana and is brutally attacking Your 
favorite young bull. Come quickly and stop him!” 
O Mukunda, when will I speak this falsehood and, 
extracting You from Candrävalé’s kuïja, escort You to 
my Mistress Çré Rädhikä?

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Mukunda, when, with an outright lie, will I pull 
You out from Candrävalé’s haven and accompany You 
to my Mistress Çré Rädhikä in the forest?” The question 
is, “What lie?” The answer is, “O Aghahara, Your new 
pet bull is being violently attacked by a bull-demon.” 
“Actually, I do not like to lie, but if You accept me, then 
for Your happiness I will agree to modify the truth.” 

Verse 61

            nigiraté jagad uccaiù süci-bhedye tamisre
                 bhramara-ruci-nicolenäìgam ävåtya dépram
            parihåta-maëi-käïcé-nüpuräyäù kadähaà
                 tava navam abhisäraà kärayiñyämi devi 

  O Devé Çré Rädhikä, when, after removing Your 
jeweled belt and ankle-bells and covering Your radiant 
lightning-like form with a mantle, dark as black bees, 
will I take You for a new nocturnal rendezvous through 
the dense darkness now enveloping the world?
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “ ‘O Devé, when, the world cloaked in darkness, will I 
cover Your body, effulgent like a bolt of lightning, with a 
wrap black as bees and take You for a new abhisära?’ The 
query arises, ‘What will I do before I take You?’ The reply 
is, ‘I will remove Your belt and ankle-bells for fear of their 
tinkling.’ ” The Amara-koña (2.6.116) states that nicola 
and pracchadapaöa both mean ‘shawl.’

Verse 62

       äsye devyäù katham api mudä nyastam äsyät tvayeça
            kñiptaà parëe praëaya-janitäd devé vämyät tvayägre
       äkütajïas tad ati-nibhåtaà carvitaà kharvitäìgas
            tämbüléyaà rasayati janaù phulla-romä kadäyam 

  O Çré Kåñëa, possessor of my life, You will take 
the tämbüla from Your mouth and push it into Çré 
Rädhikä’s. O Devé Çré Rädhikä, with loving anger You 
will rebuke Him saying, “I will not accept anything 
from Your mouth.” Expressing great disdain, You will 
spit the chewed betel onto a leaf right in front of Kåñëa. 
Knowing Your intent, I will lean over and discreetly 
pop that chewed betel into my mouth. As I feel intense 
appreciation, my hairs rise up in ecstasy. When, oh 
when, will this day come? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O my Owners, Çré Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, when will I 
slyly relish Your chewed päna?” One might ask, “What is 
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this maidservant doing?” The reply is, “She is demurely 
crouched by the side of Çrématé Rädhikä, who is thinking, 
‘This däsé, a favored recipient of Our mercy, should relish 
Our prañäda päna.’ Reading Her mistress’ mind, Çré Rüpa 
guardedly takes that mahä-prañäda betel, and as she relishes 
it with deep appreciation, her hairs bristle in elation.” 
One might further inquire, “What has happened to this 
chewed päna?” The reply is, “O Vrajanätha, taking it from 
Your mouth You have succeeded in affectionately pushing 
it into Çré Rädhä’s mouth. And, O Devé Çré Rädhä, as You 
say to Kåñëa, ‘I will not take Your remnants,’ You display 
a contrary mood and spit out that päna onto a leaf.” 

Verse 63

        parasparam apaçyatoù praëaya-mäninor väà kadä
             dhåtotkalikayor api svam abhirakñator ägraham
        dvayoù smitam udaïcaye nudasi kià mukundämunä
              dåg-anta-naöanena mäm uparamety alékoktibhiù 

  O my Lord and my Lady, when You are both sulking 
in anger, You are very anxious to meet, but each of You 
obstinately maintains Your position, refusing to see 
each other. “O Kåñëa, why are You repeatedly signaling 
me with Your eyes? Don’t do that, because mäniné 
sväminé, my sulky Mistress Çré Rädhä, is not going to 
entertain Your plea.” With this white lie, when will I 
make You both laugh?  
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Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “ ‘O Master and Mistress, when will I make You both 
laugh?’ One might ask how the two of You are feeling. 
The reply is, ‘Both of You are sulking for no reason. You 
are eager to see each other, but still You refuse to look at 
each other because You are both clinging to Your pride.’ 
Another question might arise, ‘How will you make Us 
laugh?’ The answer is, ‘O Mukunda, why are You trying 
to beckon me with Your dancing eyes? This mäniné Çré 
Rädhä is not going to hear Your petition. Hence, give 
rest to Your endeavors.’ In this way, when will I make You 
both laugh with these deceptive words? 

  “Each of Them will interpret my speech differently. Çré 
Sväminé, relishing these words, will smile, thinking that 
Çré Hari has given up His mäna. Otherwise why is Her 
maidservant saying this? Concluding that Çré Hari has 
surrendered His mäna first, She is smiling, knowing that 
She is the victor. On the other hand, Çré Kåñëa believes, 
‘She has sent Her sakhé to Me. This is a clear indication 
that Çré Rädhä has given up Her mäna before Me.’ Çré 
Svämé will see Himself as victorious, and thus His face 
will blossom with a smile.” 

Verse 64

           kadäpy avasaraù sa me kim u bhaviñyati sväminau
                jano ’yam anurägataù påthuni yatra kuïjodare
          tvayä saha tavälike vividha-varëa-gandha-dravaiç
               ciraà viracayiñyati prakaöa-patra-vallé-çriyam 
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  O Prince and Princess, Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä, will 
that fortunate moment ever be mine when I beautify 
You by painting designs on Your foreheads with colorful 
and fragrant pigments in the nikuïja?
 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O Sväminé Çré Rädhä, O Svämin Çré Mädhava, will 
I ever get that opportunity?” According to the Viñva-
locana, the word avasara means matta, prastäva and 
varña – occasion. According to the Hema-koña, avasara 
has two meanings: varña and kñaëa – moment. “O 
Sväminé, O my Mistress, when will this maidservant use 
colorful and fragrant dyes to paint artistic designs on Your 
shining forehead and on Svämé’s also?” Tvayä saha tava 
means ‘both of Them.’ The meaning can also be taken in 
two other ways: ‘O Sväminé, You with Your Master,’ or 
‘O Svämé, You with Your Mistress.’ Vividha-varëa means 
that different pigments – yellow, blue, red and white – are 
mixed with perfume and made into pastes. 

Verse 65

     idaà sevä-bhägyaà bhavati sulabhaà yena yuvayoç
          chaöäpy asya premëaù sphurati na hi suptäv api mama
     padärthe ’smin yuñmad-vrajam anuniväsena janitas
          tathäpy äçä-bandhaù parivådha-varau mäà draòhayati 

  (“Though I am not worthy even to beg for such services, 
still, as I have been given residence in Vraja, a hope has 
arisen within me that I will attain that service.” Thus, 
she prays:) 
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  O my Lord and Lady, Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä, the 
wealth of prema that bestows the good fortune of readily 
attaining Your sevä has not yet risen in my heart. Not 
even in my dreams have I experienced it. Yet because 
I am living permanently in this Våndävana, where You 
perform Your eternal léläs, my hope is strong and ever 
increasing.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O best of Masters, Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, the prema that 
gives the good fortune of easily attaining Your sevä has 
never even flashed in my dreams.” One might surmise, 
“In that case you must be quite discouraged.” The reply 
is, “That splendor of prema does not manifest even in my 
dreams, but still, because I am living in Vraja, the abode 
of Your pastimes, the hope of receiving the good fortune 
of this sevä grows stronger.” In the Haläyudha-koña the 
words ärya, parivådha, svämé, prabhu, netä and näyaka are 
synonyms meaning ‘master.’

Verse 66

        papadya bhavadéyatäà kalita-nirmala-premabhir
             mahadbhir api kämyate kim api yatra tärëaà januù
        kåtätra ku-janer api vraja-vane sthitir me yayä
             kåpäà kåpaëa-gäminéà sadasi naumi täm eva väm 

  (“I have reached the conclusion that my residing in 
Vraja has only been made possible by Your mercy, and 
thus the fortune of serving You directly will be possible 
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by the same means – Your grace.” Expressing these 
sentiments, Çré Rüpa says:) 

  O possessors of my life, Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhikä, 
I continually offer obeisances to Your mercy, which, 
because it is always directed to the most fallen, has 
given me the good fortune of living in Çré Våndävana, 
where the great premé devotees like Çré Uddhava, in a 
mood of servitorship, desire to take birth as a blade of 
grass or a bush.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  Great personalities like Çré Uddhava, who are filled with 
spotless love and who have already attained the position 
of servants, also desire birth in Çré Våndävana – even as 
grass or a creeper, bush or herb. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
(10.47.61) Çré Uddhava has said, “It is very hard to 
renounce one’s family members and social obligations, 
but in order to serve Çré Govinda with spontaneous and 
full-hearted commitment, all the gopés have indeed done 
this. Will I ever attain the dust of their lotus feet? I am 
very eager for this, but that dust, served by all the bushes, 
creepers and herbs in Våndävana, is very rare. Oh, how I 
wish that I could take birth as one of those plants!” 

  “I bow down again and again to Your mercy, by whose 
influence I, who am lowborn, have been brought to 
Våndävana.” The question is, “How does that mercy act?” 
The answer is, “It flows towards the fallen.” According 
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to the Amara-koña (1.5.29) januù, jananam, janma, janiù, 
utpatti and udbhavaù all share the same meaning – birth.

Verse 67

mädhavyä madhuräìga känana-pada-präptädhiräjya-çriyä
  våndäraëya-vikäsé-saurabha-tate täpiï ca-kalpa-druma
nottäpaà jagad eva yasya bhajate kérté-cchaöä-cchäyayä
 citrä tasya taväìghri-sannidhi-juñäà kià vä phaläptir nåëäm  

  (This verse and the next are spoken with the 
conviction, or strength, one develops when one attains 
full consciousness and feelings of intimacy by the 
influence of bhakti.) 
 
  O tamäla tree, you are the desire tree of Våndävana. 
The presiding goddess of the forest kingdom, taking the 
form of a mädhavé vine, has entwined herself around 
you, from your base to your top, and thus your every 
branch and twig has become most captivating. Your 
combined fragrance permeates the whole of Våndävana. 
The living entities of this world who seek refuge in the 
shade of your glories and greatness, are relieved of their 
sufferings. Just by taking shelter of you one is certain 
to obtain some wondrous fruit. Is there anything 
surprising in this?
 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  “O tamäla tree, as you are embraced by a mädhavé vine 
from your roots to your crown, your trunk and branches 
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are looking most charming.” The question is, “What 
type of mädhavé vine is this?” The reply is, “In the forest 
kingdom she is the imperial hostess.” 

  “O tamäla, god of the forest, your fragrance, mingling 
with that of the mädhavé vine, spreads throughout 
Våndävana. Your glories are so vast that their shadow 
shelters the entire world, relieving all beings of their 
afflictions. Is it any surprise that one who takes shelter 
under your branches will attain wonderful fruits? No, 
there is nothing unusual about this.”

  When one object is praised by comparison with another, 
such praise or extolment is called aprastuta-praçaìsä, which 
means ‘a figure of speech using an implied or indirect 
expression.’ There are five classes of these metaphoric 
figures of speech: (1) a general class of something is used 
to illustrate a specific class; (2) an implied quality is used 
to illustrate a stated generic character; (3) an implied 
action is used to illustrate the nature of a stated cause; (4) 
an implied cause is used to illustrate a stated action; and 
(5) an implied object is used to illustrate a stated object.

  Here, in this verse, the fifth type of implied or indirect 
expression (aprastuta-praçaìsä), ‘an implied object used to 
illustrate a stated object,’ is employed. Also in this verse, 
a pun (çleña)5, or play on words, is employed in the case 
of chäyä, as it is understood to mean ‘the shade of your 

5    Çleña – an equivocal phrase with double meaning.
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glories.’ Because mädhavyä has more than one meaning, 
chäyä is used as a form of double-entendre.6

Verse 68

tval-lélä-madhu-kulyayollasitayä kåñëämbudasyämåtaiù
çré-våndävana-kalpa-valli paritaù saurabhya-visphärayä
mädhuryeëa samastam eva påthunä brahmäëòam äpyäyitaà
näçcaryaà bhuvé labdha-päda-rajasäà parvonnatir vérudhäm 

  O desire-vine of Çré Våndävana, when you blossom 
with the nectar raining from the dark cloud, the 
fragrance flowing from your honeyed pastimes permeates 
everywhere, satisfying the whole atmosphere with 
sweetness. Hence, the creepers serving the dust of your 
lotus feet are especially glorious. What is surprising in 
this? 

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O desire-vine of Çré Våndävana, the profuse honey 
flowing from your pastimes has thoroughly gratified the 
entire universe with sweetness. Parva (limbs, or creepers) 
has two meanings: granthi (winding) and utsava (festival). 

6     Çré Kåñëa, as the tamäla tree, becomes much more beautiful when 
He is embraced by Çré Rädhä, the mädhavé creeper. Rädhä’s prema 
nourishes Kåñëa’s sweetness. The fragrance of Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda 
perfumes the whole of Våndävana. When one takes shelter of its 
renowned shadow, all sufferings are allayed. By finding refuge at its 
feet one gets the fruit of service. What is so surprising about this? The 
divine rasika poet Çrépad Rüpa Gosvämé is praying to Våndävana’s 
desire-tree – which is actually his most beloved adolescent tamäla 
Çré Govinda and mädhavé Çré Rädhä – to mercifully bestow his most 
desired goal.
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These two are increasing and becoming more glorious. 
Labdhä means the creepers attain the dust of your lotus 
feet by taking shelter there. Hence it implies that by 
attaining your foot-dust the vines’ relationship with you 
grows and their joy increases. Is there anything surprising 
about this?” 

  “From where is the honey flowing?” The reply is, “From 
kåñëambuda, meaning the black clouds bursting with 
ambrosial water.” In other words, the nectarean cloud, Çré 
Hari, overflows with the sweetness of His pastimes. Here, 
in this verse also, the fifth type of implied, or indirect, 
expression (aprastuta-praçaìsä) is used.7 

  It is to be noted that according to some other com-
mentators, verse 67 uses the first type of metaphoric 
speech under the cover of rüpaka alaìkära8 and the 
present verse employs the same first type of metaphoric 
speech under the cover of çleña, or double-entendre. 
Use of a word having double meaning is the first type of 

7   The glories of Çré Rädhikä (the stated object) are expressed 
through Våndävana’s desire-fulfilling creepers (the indirect object). 
The cloud, the Prince of Vraja Çré Çyämasundara, is raining nectar-
ean pastimes overflowing with Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhikä’s sweet-
ness, which fills the whole universe with satisfaction. Alternatively, 
the maidservant who takes shelter of Çrématé Rädhikä’s lotus feet 
surely attains the festival of service to the Divine Couple. 
8     rüpaka alaìkära – the identification, or closeness, of the object 
of comparison to that with which it is compared. 
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embellishment, or metaphor (atiçayokti)9. This should be 
carefully deliberated upon.

Verse 69

                    paçupäla-vareëya-nandanau 
                         varam etaà muhur arthaye yuväm
                    bhavatu praëayo bhave bhave
                         bhavator eva padämbujeñu me 

  (Acknowledging that the fortune of service for which 
she was praying is very rare, now Çré Rüpa simply prays for 
bhakti to Their lotus feet wherever she may take birth.) 

  O prince of Vraja and daughter of Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja, I am praying to You again and again that I 
may have love for Your lotus feet life after life.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  This address, paçupäla-vareëya-nandanau, the son and 
daughter of the two best cowherders, refers to Çré Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa. Bhave bhave means ‘birth after birth.’ The 
other phrases are clear. 

Verse 70

              udgérëäbhüd utkalikä-vallarir agre
                   våndäöavyäà nitya-viläsa-vratayor väm
               väì-mätreëa vyäharato ’py ullalam etäm
                   äkarëyeçau kämita-siddhià kurutaà me 

9    By using the words for the object of comparison, the subject of 
comparison is automatically understood.
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  (Having recited this prayer she is now praying to attain 
her desired object.) 

  O possessors of my life, Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä, 
You are eternally absorbed in amorous enjoyment! This 
vine of longings, this Utkalikä-vallaré, has sprouted up 
in front of You here in Våndävana. I tremble as I recite 
it. After You hear my heartfelt request, be gracious to 
this lowly person – answer my prayers and give me the 
service for which I have been so deeply yearning.

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya

  “O God and Goddess, this Utkalikä-vallaré has mani-
fested before You.” According to the Dhanaïjaya-
koña the words vratati, vallaré and latä have the same
meaning – creeper. “I am trembling simply from reciting 
this Utkalikä-vallaré; I cannot imagine what would happen 
if I deeply meditated on it. Therefore, the two of You 
should bestow the desired perfection upon anyone who 
reads this.” The question is, “By doing what?” The reply 
is, “Äkarëya, by hearing this prayer.” “What are the two 
of You doing?” The reply is, “You are eternally enjoying 
in Våndävana.”

Verse 71

                        candräçva-bhuvane çäke
                             pauñe gokula-väsinä
                        iyam utkalikä-pürvä
                             vallaré nirmitä mäyä 
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   (Now Çré Rüpa states the place and time of the birth, 
or composition, of this prayer.) 

  In 1471 Çakäbda (1549 A.D.) in the month of 
Pauña (December-January) residing in Çré Gokula 
(Våndävana), I have composed this unparalleled 
Utkalikä-vallaré. 

Thus ends the translation of Utkalikä-vallaré, a part of 

Stava-mälä, 

written by Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämé

Stava-mälä-vibhüñaëa-bhäñya 

  This eulogy was written in 1471 Çakäbda (1549 A.D.) 
and the commentary was written in 1686 Çakäbda (1608 
A.D.). 
    

  This commentary on Utkalikä-vallaré, which contains 
highly exalted moods and sweet poetry, was written by 
Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa. The moods of this poem are 
an eternal wealth for the bhävuka devotees, who are 
proficient in the esoteric moods of love.

 Thus ends the commentary on Utkalikä-vallaré.
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